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WilEN COl) S PEAK S, wise men listen. It was God 
Himself who spoke to Solomon and said: "If 

my people, which are called by my name, shall hUIll

ble themselves , and pray, ,-mel seck my face, and 
turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from 
heaven, and wi ll fo rgive 'their sin, and will heal 
their hmd" (2 Chronicles 7:14). 

This scripture has been referred to many times 
in conjunction with the Church's cry for revival. 
It would be well o nce again to direct our attention 
to what Cod prom ised in this verse. 

First, God was not speaking to the world at large 
or to the unregenerate sinner. He directed these 
words to His peopJo--a people called by His name. 
They were addressed to a people who had known 
Cod and had witnessed the manifestation of H is 
mighty power and glory. 

After identifying the addressees, Cod related to 
Solomon His fomHlia for success in revival. Cod's 
people arc told (1) to humble themselves; (2) to 
pray and seek His facc; (3) to turn from their 
wicked ways. This formula still challenges us today. 
" HUMBLE THEMSELVES" 

The Hebrew word translated here as humble is 
kana which contains the meaning "to bend the knee 
in subjection, to subdue." How enlightening this is. 
Cod said we must subdue ourselves. This call rings 
with familiarity. 

J csus stated, ""I.f any man will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, 
and follow me" (Luke 9:23). 

When we begin to c ry for revival, om first thoughts 
often turn to ow'selves and we begin a self-analysis 
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to discover what we need. 'A'e sift th rough our lives 
to determine our weaknesses and shortcomings; we 
observe our past accomplishments and mistakes and 
endeavor to leam from them. \oVe recount our failures 
and relive their sting in an attempt to determine 
where we stepped out of line. \ ·Ve carefully screen all 
that wc are and all we have done, to find ourselves. 

How cont rary this is to the Lord's fonnula for 
revival. He wants us to tum from ourselves; to turn 
our attention from what we are or have been; to 
forget and lose sight of ourse lves. This we must do 
in order to make this Year of Hevival a reality. 
The Lord is calling us away from our well-laid 
plans and all that we arc. H e says " If my people 
will turn away from themselves, l wi ll heal their 
land; 1 will send reviva\1" 

" PRAY, AND SEEK MY FACE " 

W'e must turn from ourse lves, but in turning from 
someth ing we must tum to something. "Tum away," 
the Lord says, and in the next breath He tells us 
to tum {mto Him! Once we have tumed our attent ion 
upon the Lord Jesus, we lose Sight of ourselves and 
b<-'Come wholly lost in the magnificence of His glori
ous person. As we pray and search out H is person, 
we shall become acutely aware that "in him dwelleth 
all the fulness of the Godhead bodily" (ColOSSians 
2,9). 

We must devote much time to prayer-prayer of 
repentance for si.n, prayer of in tercession for a lost 
world, prayer of fellowship and communion with 
our Lord. \oVe must pray until all heaven is moved 
to act on our behalf. 
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Somc'One has said, "What the Church needs toda\' 
is not more or better machinery, not new organiz<~
tions or more novel methods; but men the Holv 
Ghost can use--men of faith , men might y in praye;·. 
The I-I o ly Chost does not flow th rough methods, but 
th rough men . li e docs not come on machinery, but 
on men . He docs not anoin t plans, but men-men 
of prayer!" 

We arc also instructed to seck God 's face. 'I'll<' 
avenue open to uS as we seek I1 is face is the written 
\ Vord. It is in the \ Vord that we discover the rcvc];.l
bon of the Lord Jesus Christ. It is through th is 
revelation that we come to know the Father and rlis 
p recepts. It is here that we arc confronted with 
what we sha ll be. Here sin is exposed, weaknesses 
revealed, and all the inadefllJacies of the fl esh laid 
bare. 

As we search alit the Lord, Ule Holy Spirit , o ur 
Teacher, reveals to uS the hidden secre ts of our 
hearts. \ Ve sec ourselves as God sees us. Under the 
revealing light of the \"'ord we need not ask , " \ Vhere 
is our wickedness?"' In searching ort!. the Lord our 
wicked ways arc revealed! "If my people pray and 
seek my 1:"1ce, I will send revival ," Cod says. 

" TURN FROM TH EIR WICKED WAYS" 

If the spirit of revival is wi thheld from liS, then 
someth ing is amiss; for the \Nord of Cod dec lares, 
"No good th ing w ill he withhold from them that 
walk up righ tly" (Psalm 84:11). Revival is one of 
those good th ings. Yet it seems the fires of revival 
are being withheld in many areas. One would there
fore conclude that there is sin in the Ch ristian camp. 
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There are f\chans with hidden sill S. There arC' 
An aniases and Sapphiras to be dealt with hy the 
Iioly Spirit. 

"Vh en we compl y with the first two phases of 
God's fo rmul a lor rcvivaL it will be casy to compl y 
with this third phase, Once we have humbled o ur
selves before Gou and prayed and sought II is face, 
then we shall not attempt to hide our sin from the 
I loly Spirit. Rather we shall acknowledge our wicked 
ways :md leave them at the foot of the C ross. 

\Ve may abstain from every appearance of evil 
and still fall under the condem nation of the L,ord. 
Our wicked ways rnay not be what we are doing , 
but what we are not doing. In our hearts we may 
have other god s before Jlim, and only we can know 
what those idols are. E verything, small or great, that 
impedes OUI" prog ress in Christ is an idol which 
m ust be dealt with , a wicked way to be turned 
from . " If my people ... shall turn from their wicked 
ways, then wi ll j hear from heaven, and w ill fo rgive 
th eir sin, and will heal thei r land." 
THE PROMISE 

Once we have followed th is formula , the promise 
of ve rse 15 wi ll be ours: "~0\V mine eyes shall be 
open, and mine cars attent unto the prayer that is 
made in th is place." 

T his is Cod's call lo repentance. Let us turn to 
Him and away fro m ourselves; lhen surely this shall 
be a Year of Revival-perhaps even the yea r of Il is 
coming! 

Only reviva l can heal the Church! Onl y a rev ived 
Church can heal our land! .\1 ay God grant it to be 
so! ~ 
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The Most Unforgettable Sermon 

h YOU ASK Joseph DePasquale what was the most unforgettable 
sermon he ever heard, he will tell you it was one his mother 
preached a year ago but never finished. 

Brother DePasquale's mother had been honored with an m· 
vitalioll from her pastor, Frederick H. } [uber, to deliver the 
sermon that Motber's Day evening in 1968. Her husband, chil
dren, and grandchildren wlere in the audience at Evangel Church in 
Elizabeth, N. J., listening as she preached. 

Earlier in the day there had been a family reunion. A oew 
member had joined the family fo ur days hefore-----a little baby girl 
-and this added to the joyous excitement. "i\'lom was very happy 
over her sixth grandchild," Joseph says. "We all were overjoyed 
being together thi s Mother's Day, having such a good time of 
fellowship." 

After supper they all went to church, as was their custom each 
Sunday. "Mom sa t to the side of the platform during the pre
liminaries with her usual cheerful look and full participation in 
each song. A short lime later she was at the pulpit, speaking 
with all her being on the subject of Faith. She dwelt on the birth 
and preservation of r-.loses, and was most emphatic in saying that 
the God of our salvation is also the God of providence who 'doeth ac
cording to his will in the army of heaven, and among the in 
habitants of the ea rth: and none can stay his hand, or say unto 
him, \r\'hat doest thou?' ( Danield 4 :35) ... 

"After preaching awhile she paused and looked up, a heavenly 
glow upon her face. Her spirit seemed to be lifted as she spoke 
to God In an unknown language. Her eyes neve r opened. She 
turned and fell sideways next to the pulpit. My mom had entered 
into her heavenly reward. " 

What a painful experience it must have been for the loved ones 
and friends who were watching. To lose a godly mother is a 
loss beyond calculation or compensation. and when it happens so 
suddenly the shock is indescribable. But grief gradually gives way 
to precious memories, and each of us whose mother is in heaven 
this Mother's Day can be blessed by recalling the lessons she 
taught us. 

Each will testify, no doubt, that the most unforgettable sermon 
we eve r heard was from :'I10ther. She may never have stood in a 
pulpit, but the life she lived was a sermon more powerful than 
any preached in church. The example of her Christian conduct 
spoke to our hearts more eloquently than the greatest oration. 

The psalms and hymns and spiritual songs she sang as she 
did her housework still echo in our hearts. The Bible stories she 
read to liS remain more vivid in our minds than anything else we 
ever heard. The memory of her faith is like an anchor holding us 
secure when waves of temptation beat against our souls. \ 'Ve look 
at her picture when doubts arise and are strengthened by re
membering her unfeigned faith. 

We recall how Cod answered her prayers in times of trouble 
and we too are moved to call on Him for help. \Vhen our courage 
runs low we remember her words of encouragement and take 
new hope. 

The Scripture says, "Forsake not the law of thy mother" (Prov
erbs I :8) . God be praised for a mother who taught tiS the laws 
of faith, love, and righteousness. Her life was the most unforgettable 
sermon we ever heard. 

-1'.C.C, 
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WE MAY NOT HAVE THE ANSWER FOR PEACE IN VIETNAM 
OR EVEN FOR PEACE ON OUR OWN CITY STREETS, 

BUT WE DO HAVE THE ANSWER WHICH BRINGS PEACE 
TO MAN'S TROUBLED SOUL. WE ARE 

f1MBflSSflDORS OF PEflCE 
By J OH N H. BURG ESS 

Assistant Pro/lSsor, Celltral Biblr Col/rye, Spri'lgjirld, .IliSS()!4rj 

UNITED STAn~s A:'!II,'~S,\[)()RS havc spe nt long months 
in Paris conferring with :\onh \'ictnamcse and 

other dcleg-atcs seeking an end to the war in \'ictnam. 
Thcse men :lrc ;Jmhas.';..dors of I)('acc. and II1('ir" is a 

great responsihility. They hav(' a message from our g-0v
ernmellt which Ihey hopc will end death :lnd hloodshed 
and restore peace. \Ve ha\'C a greater rt'sjxlIlsihility, how
cvcr, for wc :lrc Christ's amh:ls-.aciors of peace. This is 
onr messagc for those who do not know 1 lim : "\\'e pr;1.y 
you in Christ's stead. he ye reconciled to God" (2 Co
rinthians 5 :20). 

liaving been a missionary for 25 years in the Orient. it 
was m)' privilege to mect foreign diplomatic agents or en
"oy~, cspccially those rcpresenting the Cnited States. 
I\·c noticed that the office of an amhassador is onc of 
great d ign ity, and this dignity calls for rare choice .. \n 
:lmbassador is a special person. highly qualified to reprc
sent his cOtln try, To be faithful amhac;sadors of peace for 
Christ. we need to realize s('veral things about our 1XlSi
tion as ambass.adors. 

All ambassador is IJ Ot srl/-ehos{,ll; rather, he is chosen 
by his sovereign. Jesus said . "Ve ha"c not chosen 111(', 

hu t 1 have chosen you, and orcbincd you. that ye should 
go and bring forth fruit" (John 15 :16) . The Lord spoke 
to Ananias about Paul and said. "He is a chosen vessel 
(lnlO me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings, 
and the children o f Israel" (Acts 9:15). Peter expressed 
it this way: "But ye arc a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood. a holy nation, a peculiar people: that ye should 
show forth the pra ises of him who hath called yOll Ollt of 
darkness into hi s marvelous light" (1 Peter 2:9 ). 

All ambassador does ,Jot bear his 0 '1.'11 m{'ssage: he car
ries the message of his ki ng, Xo higher task was evcr al
lotted to morta l man than that of making Jestls known tl) 
lost :Uld dying men. telling them how to he reconciled to 
God and have "p<'ace hy the blood of his cross" (Colos
sians I :20). Ours is a challenging task: ours is a gloriolls 
mess;1ge. God hel p liS to he totally dedicated couriers and 
heralds of the King to carry the story of the li\'i ng 
Chri"-t to all those in d:lrkness . 

.'In ambass(ldor dol'S )Jol rl'Iy Oil his 01("1 'l.,isdolll 10 

mah' imra /'Ia nt d{'cisions, 11 e will turn to his lihrary 
which conta ins the laws a nd statutes of his go\'ernmen t. 
We too have ollr orders ill hook fo rm . the TIihle. That 
blessed Book h.1s (he answers 10 all our prob lems. Every 
communal problem ven national .111d international 
problems-is answered in this wonderful Book. 

/I II ambassador is a strmlflrr i' J I/Jr lalla fo 7j.'hie" hr is 
sell f, and hc always retains his own identity in that 
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for('ign 1:1l1d. Chrisli:lI1 friend. are you daily rC111inck<1 
that ,-our citizenship is in hca\'en? Yet th(' amha ... sador 
docs not i~olale hiJ1l_~elf. but docs his utmost to ohl:lin the 
favor of Ihe people for his country and king. The t:\!'.k 
of the allll~l!'.sador is to promote the interest of his cOuntry 
and its citizcns in that foreign 1;\l1d. Follow the hi:-.tory of 
Joseph in Egypt and see how magnificently he retaincd 
his integrity :\nd proved to the Egyptians the worth of 
serving the only truc and lh'ing God. 

,./" ambassador is allihari:;rd by his eOllnlry, Hc has 
power to negotiate treaties. Paul stnted. "1 call do :'III 
things through Christ which strengthe!1eth mc" (Philip
pians 4 :13). Jesus promised. "Ye shall rccci"e IXlwer, 
after that the Iioly Ghost is come upon you: ami yc shall 
he witnesses unto me hoth in Jerusalem. and in all Jude:!, 
:lnd in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth" 
(.\CIS I :R). Our King thus commissions and empowers 
lIis disciples to he Ilis representatives :lml witncsses to 
people high and low. at hOl11e and in lands beyond the 
seas. 

A" ambassador's /leeds arr ah.'a},s mrt. Tn Illy variO\lS 
contacts with these envoys. p..,rticlllarly in lndi:l.. I have 
noticed th:ot their clothes arc expertly tailored <1ml Ihcy 
li\'e in splendid homes. Our King h"s not promised 1I~ 
luxury ill this world, hu t ITe has pro!l1i~ed to sllpply all 
our needs "according (0 his riches in glo!'y by Christ 
Jesus" (Philippians 4: 19). 

All ambassador is /lcvcr l'ersOlJally illsllltrd. lie receives 
it as an insult to his ruler and count!'y_ Jesus said, "lie 
that receiveth wholllsoenr I send recei,'eth me" (John 
13:20). In othe!' words. whoever docs "at receive Christ' s 
amhassador for P<'<'ce docs not desire to rt:ceh'c Chris!. 
and insults II im. 

;/" amfmssador is recalfed hefore a dedaratioll of war is 
isslled against the country where he is located. Today war 
douds, turmoil. and re,'olutioll hover over cvery land. 
Forccs of evil are in control in illany places. But one of 
th ese days our King will recall lJis amhassadors to their 
nali"e land. the land where their ci tizen ship is registered 
-heaven. What a hope! 

l\Tay we never be "ambassadors of peace" who " weep 
bitterly" in defeat (Isaiah 33 :7 ). hut may God make liS 

worthy rcpresen t:lt ives of the \'ictoriOllS Christ who was 
made "to he sin for us, who knew no s in ; that we might be 
made the righ teousness of God in him" (2 Corinthians 
5 ,21 ) . 

Then will the peace o f God rule in Ollr hearts a nd we 
will be found of 1-1 im in pence (Colossians 3: 1 5 a nd 
2 Petcc 3,14 ) . <!:J& 
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SHE INTERCEDED FOR EDDIE_AN D GOD SENT A REVIVAL . 

AN 
IRISH MOTHER 

PRAYERS 
By RUTH COPELAN D 

r ll llE Sl:~LI(;IIT STREO\\IVO through the window of the 
lillie church in ~ortlwrn Irelnnd and projccten n 

multicolored pallern on lh(' hack of the intercessor bent 
over tht· altar. "Dt'ar \'od:' she sohhed. " I will come to 
this church and pray to You twice a day until You save my 
boy!" 

Day after clay she kept her word. l-Ier prayeTs were not 
eloquent. hut they were despernte- and helieving. Aud 
rh(J,f(' ('orlll'sl prO.\'l'rs 11101'('(/ t/zl' J/llI/d of God.' 

The story had hegun se-v('r:"ll yC:"lrs hefore in the fine 
gatelodge house which was part of a gentle-man's estate. 
The fnlher of the boy W<lS head gardener. and life was 
happy and cnrefree. They had eWTything they needed ane! 
did well. 

Thcll sl1dckniy the fnther conlr<lctcd n severe case of 
asthrna. It was necessary for the family to mOve to 
\Var renpoint where Ihey hec:l1l1e custodians of the ;\Teth
odist church. They lived in a liny two-slory house behind 
the church, ;m<! there a strtlg-gle for existence began. 

13ec..'"Iuse the little mother was so burdened with cook
ing-. haking. nnd washing. she did nO! hnH ns much time 
for her ch il dren rlS she wished. I.ittle Eddie. who cnme 
ahout midway in the family of 10 children. seemed the 
most neglected of all. At least, he was the most ad
,'enturesome. 

Afte r he was dressed and given a piece of bread, he 
would go OUl for the day. Since \VarrenlXlim was a sea
side resort. he soon learned to swim. li e knew where 
all the birds' nests were and. perched in the leafy how of 
a tree, he wntched m:l!1y a bird family g row day by day 
from eggs to fledglings. 

Everyone knew him, and he knew everyone. He knew 
where sweet scones could be bought fOT a "ha' penny" and 
how one cOllld run a little erf:llld to earn the needed "lla'
penny." There were Sunday schools-empty of the 
gospel-allover tOwn. Eddie went to them al1, and nttentl
ed all their S unday school picnics too, never leaving until 
hi s pockets wefe stu ffed with lollypops and sweet scones 
for little Evelyn, r-.radge, Dorothy, and Frank at home! 

li e also knew where all the s.aloons were-there wefe 
12 in the srnall town! He often w<'Itched the drunks in 
bloody brawls being beaten into control by burly Irish 
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policemen armed with sticks. His young henrr wns sad
dened by such sights and he promised himself. "\\'hen T 
grow to he a mnn, T will nC'·er drink!" 

nUl Satan has man)' ways to weave a web of sin around 
a humnn sou\, and Eddie wns no match for his schemes. 

At the age of 12. Eddie had to lea,'e school and get a 
job to help sUpJXlrt the family. L:lter he hec..'1Il1C an ex
pen driver of high-JXlwe red cars and got a job as a chauf
feur for :Ur. Ferris, owner of a big whiskey business. lIe 
liked the trim uniforms he wore, the fine cars he (\ro\'e, 
the rmy, ilnd the sense of independence his joh gavc him. 

lie W:lS only 17 when an English destroyer :lIlchored 
in the harbor and the ship's captain made a date with ::'Ill". 
Ferris to piny golf. It was Eddie's job to dri\'(' their car. 
When they returned to the hnrhor, the capt:lin invited the 
chauffeur to come aboard the destroyer and be shown 
arollnd. 

Once on board. the captain ofiered both of his guests a 
drink of whiskey. "~o. thank you." E ddie declined; " I 
don't drink." 

SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR MAY 12·18 

Theme of the Week: PATIENCE PAYS 

Mon ......... Psalm 40; 1-1 7 Thurs. _ .... _ Luke 21: 1 0-19 
Tues ............... Job I: 1-22 Fri ........ Hebrews 6: 13-20 
Wed ........... Luke 2:25-35 Sot ..... _ ....... James 5:7-12 

Sun ......... 2 Peter \: 1.\1 

" Be ye olse patient; stablish your hearts: for Ihe coming 
of the Lord draweth nigh" Uomes 5:8), 
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";o..ry boy," boomed the captain. ;'it will do you no harm t 

\\'e will put plenty of soda in it" Still Eddie refused 
After they had finished the tour of the ship. hoth of the 

men again pressed Eddif' to drink. ;'I\I~t n littlc," the\' 
urged. until he gan~ way hefore t\\'o 'oldcr and stlperio-r 
men and took his first drink. They ga\'c him anothcr. ;md 
another-and he leit tIl(' ship reeling- in the throes of his 
first drunkenness. 

Tt was not to be his last. Hadng reneged on his pledge 
of temperance. he se('med to ha\"(' nothing- In whic!l he 
could anchor. H e engaged in e\'ery excess of the <b.y
dancing. gambling, carollsing. and drinking- and asso
ciated with young men who practiced these things. 

His mother $.'\\\ ' whai was happening to her ~on. and 
her heart ached. She had heen converted as a young girl 
and. though she had drifted from God. she knew what 
real sah'ation was. 

Hopefully. she wrote a letter to her son. disguising 
her handwriting. Tn it she pled with him. for his own S:li.:e 

nnd Ihat of his family. 10 change his way of life. Eddie 
read the letter to his mother, then tore it to hits and 
tossed it into the fire. He did Ilot kno\\" until years later 
that she had written it. 

Seeing how {'"on firmed in sin her !'on was. the mother 
realized that only God could change him. Tim'; begall her 
siege at the Throne of Grace for his salvation. Her 
prayers were desperate, "Den!" God." she prayed. '\Y1,at· 
ever You ha\'e to do to save him. do it! He is on Your 
altar," 

God had to reach over seeming impossihilities to ans\\"('r 
those prayers. The churches in \\'arrenpoint were spiri
tually dead and devoid of any gospel message. Xot even 
one pastor had a persoml experience of sah'a tion or 
knew how to direct a soul to God. III fact. it was often 
Eddie's joh to deliver whiskey to the pastors with com
pliments of his employer ! 

But our God has resources to match the most impos
sible circumstances. III {"vcry timi' and evcr.\, place /-Ie 
aln'ays has somCOIl{' to spc{'d fhr (lI/Sh'cr fa importunate 
il/fercts.wry prayer! 

In this case He found two laely preachers, 'Tiss Hunt 
and 'Tiss Rohinson. of the Faith 'fission. 'Tany little 
tOWIl S in .\forthern Treland needed their ministry, hUI the 
one to which they calllc was where the little mother 
was keeping the flame of intercessory prayer burning on 
God's altar. 

The ladies were confronted \\"ith hostility from all the 
churches: they were derided by the pnstors and refu sed 
the use of any hall for gospel Il1cectings, Finally, as a 
concession of an influential hllsinessmnn in the :-..retho
<list church, they were allowed to use the lecture hall at 
the rear of the church. It was ,wf 20 steps from Eddie's 
hom/' ! 

No one was interested in n revival meeting. and no one 
came, at first. 

Then an epidemic of flu hit the tOWIl. Marked for death 
was Eddie's lovely little sister Evelyn While -"he by a 
corpse next door. the evangelists decided to give them
selves to prayer for the grief-stricken family and for a 
re\·h·al in the town. 

In sorrow. Eddie vowed to change his way of life, 
hut in two days he was bnck in the saloon. The re\·ival 
meetings continued, hut there wen' seemingly no results. 

One night Eddie, trying to think of something UIl-
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MY KINGDOM 
I am qUCl'lI of a beOlltifli1 ki'lgdom; 

God gaz.'£' il to ",e for my art'II. 

A rambling old house is III,\' castle, 
And a low rod'ing chair my tllrone, 

.Ily subjects arc dcar littll' cltildrl'n 
Who ?t'if/illgl), camp at "1\' call; 

The king is the husband alld 'father 
Who fur"ishes brrad for liS all. 

SOHletimes 'wilen I me"d little slocki'lgs, 
Or /!rar a short praycr at my knec, 

I man.'pl that God ill His 1('isdom, 
Prrsrll/rd this killgdom to mr. 

I often frel 1('ea~' Gild unworthy 
To guide httlr footsteps thai rOGm, 

To Rap thrill all safc OIld COlltClltrd, 
{,I our beautiful Killgdom of HOlllr, 

-r\t:TIlOR U:\,K:-;OW~ 

usual to do, 5.1.id 10 t\\"o of his buddies, "Let's go and hear 
the meeting in the lecture halL" At the hall they sat at 
the hack. prepared to scoff. Rut the evangelists were 
ready: they did not mnkc an uncertain sound. They 
prenched of hell where all sinners must go. and of the 
great love that sent Christ to the cross. They sang: 

"H 01t' greatly J CSlIS must hWI.'e loved mc-
To bear my sillS. ill flis 01.,,'11 bod~' 011 thr (ree!" 

Comiction gripped Eddie's heart and stayed there. 
Though he made fUll of the meetings and vowed not to go 
back, he could llOt stay a·(\'a)'. For three weeks he suffered 
the pangs of conviction for sin. 

COlH'erted men from a neighhoring town came to help 
the women in a st reet meeting. One of them. a former 
drunk. testified to God's redecming power and joy. Young 
Eddie sought him out to nsk thc usual questions of a 
sonl hesitating on the \'erge of the grea t decision. \Vith 
wisdom and love the older lllan counseled him. 

Sntisfied with the answers. the young mnn said, "T 
kno\\' T am sen'i ng the devil, but from tonight on T am 
going to sen'e the Lord Jesus Christ I" They were the 
most wonderful words he ever said . He knelt. prayed the 
sinner's prayer, and wns born into the family of God. 

\\'hat a stir thi s created! His buddies attended the 
meeting just to see how different he was. One of them 
bet another a five-pound note th;\I he would "not last two 
weeks."\frs. Ferris. the boss's wife, said . "I'll give you 
six months. and remember. T al11 goi ng to watch you too!" 

The yenrs h;\ve come and gone. Eddie never went 
back into sin, for God had moved in his life. He has been 
an Assemblies of God minister for many years. He was 
the firstfruits of a rcvivnl in which 75 sOl\ls were won for 
the kingdom of God, including all the family of the little 
T rish mother who would not let go uniil her prayer was 
answered! 

• • * 
This is a true acconnt. ).Jot even names have been 

changed. The young Eddie of thc story is my husband, 
,roses Edward Copeland. He was not called by his fir st 
name until he chose to have it so after his conversion. 
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FAMILY EXPERIENCES OF LIFE-
AND DEATH

PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

FAITH TO FLOWER FORTH . 

'. '. 

By JOHN M. DRESCHER 

BUT D,\ODY, WE: DIDN'T PRAY." These words came 
from four-year-old Sandra in the back scat of the 

car. 
had decided, on the spur of the moment. to conduct 

an experiment. Instead of following 0\11' usual practice 
of bowing ou r heads for prayer before taking our tr ip, 
I started the cal' and began to back out of the dri veway. 
T wondered if any of the children wOll1d notice the omis
sion. They did. Sandra immediately voiced it. 

One of the greatest opportunities parents possess, yet 
one IllOst easily {)<1.ssed by, is to make great moments of 
family life deeply spiritual in character. 

Take this matter of family tr ips. \Ve began to take 
just a moment before starting 011 a trip to pray for 
God's guidance and blessing on our travel. It seems \ike 
a simple thing. yet it is a mean ingful opportunity to 
teach not on ly that prayer is important but also that 
we can look to God for guidance and cafe in eyery 
situation. 

So it is that mally happenings and events of family 
life have great potential to instill spiritual insight and 
blessing. This does not mean that a prayer or sermon 
is inserted at every turn. Not at all. Rathel' we should 
seize those opportunities in a natural way to build ou r 
lives and homes for God. 
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Look. for instance. at what the birth of a baby in the 
home c;)n mean for the cntirc family. This great moment 
can be made deeply spi ritual in character. Each one in 
the family can share in the great miracle of life. To 
thank God together for a new melllber of the family 
and unitedly dedicate the ch ild to God cannot help but 
le;\\"e an indeliblc impact lIpon the family. 

" T know," said a you ng college girl, "that my family 
dedicated me to God before and aft er 1 was born. \Vith 
each new brother or sister. I heard my parcnts offer 
prayers of dedication . J always knew each child in our 
family was looked upon as a blessing from Cod. God's 
blessing and guidance were daily prayed lIpon our lives." 

l\fany times T am struck by a child's spontaneous ex
pressions concerning God's creation f\t every turn a 
child can sec God's hand iwork. A stroll by some stream 
or through the park poses new opportunit ies of learning 
both spi ritua l and natural. \Vhat parent can forget such 
questi ons as. ·'Daddy. how do the stars stay up in the 
sky?" "\ Vhat makes some stones round and other stones 
sharp?" ' "How did God make the mountains so high ?" 
\Vhat better questions arc ever asked to lead into conversa
tion concerning God's greatness and glory ! 

Few moments of family life are better for adding 
spiritual dimension than birthdays. Birthdays are impor-
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tant milestones to a child. They can also be spiritual 
milestones when the emphasis is on belonging and ~haring; 
and the feeling of belonging and sharing i!> not realized 
by giving gifts but by giVing ourseh-es. Some children 
ha\'e received hrge gifts and all the time iell they wert' 
being hated. 

Take the case of one child whose family pro\'ided a large 
cake, an abundance of new clothes and toys, along with a 
sizable gift of money for the occasion. But with all the 
gift s, the child keenly felt neglected by his !><,rents. There 
was no ~nse of really lx-longing. As he recall,.,. he 
"seemed to sense inside that his parents were a\'oiding 
giving themselves by gi\'ing Ihing~'" 

Another young man speaks about the way his falllily 
celebrated his birthday when he was a child. They were 
too poor to purchase gifts; yet with the cake his mother 
made and the candles kept from fortne r birthdays, COIll

bined with the love expressed, he had a deep sense of 
belonging. 13y the way the family shared in making thi~ 
a great dar and by the wa)' they ~poke ahout their hoy 
and brother growi ng older and taller. he gained a scnse of 
worth and well-being. 

"T rememhc r also," he said. "the prayer lily father 
prayed at the birthdOlY meal. 1 knew my family Olnd end 
in heaven were interested ill me and 1 belonged to all 
of them." How easy it is for a child's understanding 
to move from belonging to such a family to belonging 
to God's family. 

Pausing for prayer before starting to church on SUIl

day morning makes churchgoing more than a routine or 
me.1 llingless ritual. To pray for those who minister and 
teach, and to ask God for a fresh insight of His will, 
does not go un rewarded in building a love for God, 
H is Church, and His \\'ord. 

\V hen you ng people go awOlY to school or service, it 
is a great moment in family life. If our homes are to be 
spiritual lannching platforms from which we send our 
chi ldren step-Dy-step to sen'e a world, then these mo
ments of launching should ca rr)' a spiritual impact. The 
shar ing of some guid ing words from Scr ipture and the 
prayer by the gathered family at such a time is an un· 
forgettable experience. 

A young Illan serving in one of the world's trouble 
spots was asked by a friend , " Il ow is it possible for you 

PRAYER FOR NEW PARENTS 
o ever graciotls Lord, instruct them well, 
That he 1IIay gro'l.(! with wise and prudellt care, 
Stu rdy as pilles UpOll a skyward hill, 
Faitlrjltl as early mor,Ii.IY, sllllrise fair. 
And help them teach him slIch a plenilllde 
Of selfless love alld mi.lislry that he 
Shalf set his feet 0 .1 paths of brotherh ood 
A .ld feel the 'Iu ds of all IlImla 'lity. 
81ft stir them most, 0 Lord, to help him Jind 
The way to shilling altars of belief, 
That lin deterred by storm or driving wind 
Or mly buffeting oj paill or grief, 
H e shall go on to missio Pl s glory bright, 
Companioned by th e Everias.ing Light. 

-GRACE V. \VATKIXS 
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to stick it out in such a ~itu:ltion' .\ren't the temptations 
terrific ~ .. 

"Ye~," he :lnswerell, "the temptatiun" are tremendous. 
13ut 1 can ~lill hear ttly father's Olnd mother'", prayers when 
r was ready to leave horne. They prayed (;0<1 10 keep 
me from wrong and to he.lp me If) he faithful to Him 
and to the teaching they :-;ollght to gi\'c me. I know my 
family is praying fervently for me a" I serve here." 

:'Iarriage is a moment of spIritual sibrnificance. It should 
be a joyous experience. bUI too often even Christian 
YOllng people can recall their wedding day only as a 
day of frills, food, and foolish Slllllt:-. Here we as Chris
tian parents are challenged to add a spiritual dunension. 
It is not so much a time to preach to those getting 
married as a time for parents to teach younger children 
about their own love for each other and how God led 
them together. 

"f remember whell my cousin was married," said a 
happily married young wife. "my p.,renb. on the wa)' 
home from the wedding, shared something of the joy 
they experienced when they were married, "'hen they told 
us that their love for each other and the.ir happiness 
IIOW was greater than e,"er. I felt a sen~e of well-being 
that has gi\'en me stabili ty many times since. T hat ex
perience has cast across my entire life a light tha t I feel 
1 could not li\"e without." 

E\'en the death of a friend or of one in the family 
can be the occ.1sion of a g-rowing spiri tunl experience. 
Such an experience can be the means of instilling con
fidence in God far bevond and diffe rent from almost 
any other experience. i-fere. in the time of !'eparation 
and what !'eems to be the end. the child can he taught by 
the spirit, attitude, and words of parents, those things 
which are elernal. Here, for the ChriMian, is the oppor· 
tunity to share deeply in the sorrow which is normal, but 
also to show clearh' that faith in God frees us from 
fatalism and hopele;sness. Eyen in the face of death a 
family 'S faith can flower forth. 

\Vhen I was growing up. it was the practice of ou r 
iami ly to take all the child ren to the funeral of a relative 
or friend. The way in which my fa ther and mother 
shed tears of sorrow and sympathy, the words of hope 
they spoke to the bereaved, and the Chri~tian mess.'ge 
preached on such occasions ha\'c helped mllch in g iving 
me a blessed and living hope. 

God tells us that the task of teaching and using avai l
able mOments to teach is no hit-and-run method. "And 
these words, which 1 command thee thi s day, shall be 
in thine heart: and thou shalt teach them diligently un
to thy ch il dren, and shalt talk of them when thou siUest 
in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way , and 
when thou liest down, and when thou ri sest up" (Deu
teronomy 6 :6, 7). 

So it is that we as parents ha\'e precious oppOrtu
Ilities to relate all life to God. But opportunit ies are 
passing things. They mll st he seized immediately or they 
are lost. \Ve arc called to make the most of every opportu
nity for God in the anI)' family we will ever have. \Ve 
are called to make our fami lies demonstration centers of 
Christ inn li\·ing. 

If, as Henry Drummond wrote, "the family circle 
is the supreme conductor of Christian ity ," then we must 
hallow the daily duties and delight s of family living 
with the touch of the divine. ~ 
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rJRIES Of MOTHER 
$ O,"fE OF Ol:R CIiOU:;EST 

memories arc of mother. 
Her dedication and love live on 
in us, in our children, 
in their children. 

Il eTc are memories of 
three mothers, godly women 
now with the Lord, written 
by three daughters. Each of these 
mothers has children in 
foil-gospel ministry. as well 
as childn'l1 who aTC serving 
the r ,on! in a variety of 
ways not the least of which 
iru .. ll1r!cs training their children III } 

Ihl' path~ of the Lord. 

Th('sc ,Im,'(' fepres{,llt millions 
of godl~' mothe rs around 
thl' world aIMJI\t whom similar 
trill11tc~ conic! be written, 
WOIlWI1 of whom it can he said: 
"l ief children arise up, 
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THE 
PLEASURE 
OF 
LOVE'S 
LABOR 
By VERNA B. FLOWER 

and C<1.11 her blessed: her 
hushal1d abo, a nd he praiseth 
her" (PrO\wbs 31 :28). .\fr. ~"d Mr-•. --

Om~r N. 

W HILE VISITING in the home of one of my brothers, J 
spied a clear glass cake dish. "Where did you get 

this?" I queried. 
"It was among your mOl her's things, onc of the items 

we received when her dishes were divided among the 
family," my sister·in·law replied. 

I do not recall c\'cr seeing it before, but pressed around 
its edge was the motto ?llothcr practiced: "It is a pleasure 
to labor for those we love," 

My mother, Ada Ranck Buchwalter, was a quiet, in· 
dll st rious lady. I wns the seventh of nine children, so my 
earliest recollections arc of her full days of ministering to 
the needs of her large family. 

She was a.1w:l.¥s busy. Mending occupied her hands 
when she sa.1 down to rest. It was a delight to her when 
she had a few moments to crochet or make a hooked rug 
from the "good" parts of wornout wool clothing. 

~Iother often sang as she worked. Snatches of melodies 
to the Lord accompanied her quick steps around the 
house-the si ng ing of a happy woman occupied with her 
chores. But somctimes as she tended her cooking, she 
would burst out in a full song of praise and worship or 
a test imony of he r faith. "The Solid Rock" was a favorite, 
and even today whencver I hear that declaration of hope 
I envision my mother si nging by the kitchen stove. 

nut her ministry reached fa r beyond ou r large house· 
hold. She labored for ministers of the gospel, whom she 
loved for Christ's sake. She was always ready to entertai n 
the evangelist, missionary, or guest preacher who fre · 
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quelltly arrived at the church unannounced in those ear· 
lier days of our Fellowship. 

Sometimes even our six·bedroom house was taxed to 
the limit. \Vhen we younger children went to hed. we 
never knew where we might awaken thc n<:xt morning. 
Mnny times a sleepy child was led up or down a flight of 
stairs in the three·story dwelling to he tucked in a bed 
other than hi s own. Sometimes a 1)'111et was quickly ar
ranged on the living room floor for somc of liS younger 
ones. 

:\[other never mentioned the inconvenience unexpected 
company mUSt sometimes have brought. She actually 
seemed happiest when the dining room table was 
stretched full length. And those guests added a dimension 
to Ollr li\'es we would ha\'e gained in no other way. 
~lissionaries and evangelists held us captive by stories 
of their experiences. Some endeared themseh'es to tiS hy 
playing jackstraws, pic-up sticks. or marbles with tiS. 
They left a mark upon our li\'es. Small wonder that all of 
the family came to know Olrist as Saviour and Baptizer, 
and later six entered full -time ministry. 

I 'm tl-wnkftll for a godly mother who found great 
pleasure in serving the Lord. Hers was a practical, be
hind-the-scenes ministry. But a host of Assemhlies of 
God ministers found a haven in our home as :\ !other 
and Dad shared their hospitality. 

Mother has heen with the Lord for almost I S years, 
but her works follow her in the lives of her children and 
many others who benefited as she demon st rated the fact 
that it is a pleasure to labor for those W~ love. 

THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEl. 
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M OTl!ER. ~rOTlIfR." T wOllld call as J burst through the 

door afHT school was out. If 111('re \Ya~ no an:-.\\'er. r 
knew \\"here to find j1{'r. I would tiptoe down the steps 
to the little room and find her on her kn('c,;. J often JH'ard 
Illy name spoken in her prayers. 

This is a memory r cherish !odny hecamc it !ws kept 
me through the years in Ihe face of many tcmptations and 
decisions. 

i\Iy mother, El izaheth \'<l.lIghn I [aas, wasn't a minister. 
but she 1t1stilled her faith and love for the Word of God 
ill each of our young ii\'cs. 

Her faith was often c\idcnccd in tim('S of sickness. 1 
remember when Daddy lar so sick in the upstairs bed
room. First he had chills. then fcn!f. then he became so 
cold we thought he waS dying. -:'o.Jothcr g;'lthc red all six 
of liS children aronnd the hed, and we prayed, Though we 
were small. we had already learned to pr:ly. God heard 1.1S 

that day, and Daddy got well. 
T remembe r how, aft er we bad fi111shed cleaning the 

hOllse 011 Sawrc\;Iy mornings, mother would take her hig' 
black Bible and the Sunday school quarterly and expbin 
the Jesson to us. \\'e sat around her in a circle as she read 
the \\ 'orcl: then we listened closely as she applied it to 
our li ves. 

I can still sl11ell the wonderful home-haked hread and 
cinnamon rolls that :'IIOIher prepared. And as she went 
ahout hcr duties, she was a lways praising the I,ord and 
singing and quoting \'crses of Scripture, Great portions 
of the P salms !i\'e in my heart today becal1se 1 heard 
Mother repeat them so often. She llC\'er let a crisis or 
a decision pass without bringing in somc pertinen t pas
sage about God's leading and blessing for 0\11' livcs. 

I remember hearing ),Iothc r pray for thc family, ''In 
the name of Jesus, I apply the blood of the Lamb to the 
doorpost of our homc in protection for 0\11' family," shc 
\\'ould say, so reverently yet so firmly, 

One day God 's protection o\'er our li\'es was made very 
vivid to us, \\ 'e hac! lighted the kerosene stove , a nd the 
gasoline that had been poured into it by mistake flamed 
up, But it didn 't explode, \\'e were uniJ:lrmcd-:lIld for 
this we thanked the Lord. 

And then there was the time when Daddy, who was 
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A 
FAITH 
TO LIVE 
AND 
DIE BY 
By BETTY JANE GRAMS 

a f,'1111S111ith, accidentally ~ho' a 12-g,l!ljZe shell from" 
shotgun that hy all rig-hts ahsollllely couldn't fire, The 
shot penetrated the walb of se\'cral rOOllls of 0\11' h0111e 
and coukl han.' been di~;)strot1s, hut God and His pro
t('ctiOll wcre made real \0 llS again. 

, rCf11crnher 11earing :'IIOIn ~ay, "Death ha~ no ~ling, 

for the gra\'e is s\\'allo\\'cd up in \'jetory," \nd this was 
so true for he r. Even during- the Inst months of her 
life when ~he was suffering with terminal ('ancel', she 
conti ll ued to go to Sunday school. Thmlgh just a ~lmdow 
of her fortner self, she was .'iti!! \'lhral1l, caring-, and shar
ing in her spirit. Shc told Illy hrother Hoger. who is a 
minister. that "death is a "ictory in the Chriqian family, 
Therc's nothing to fear in death, It is to go to sleep and 
wake up in the presencc of our r ,0f(1." 

This is exactly what she did! She went !O slecp hold
ing Daddy's hand, The nur:-,es said there wasll't even a 
sigh-she simply slippcd away into the arms of Jestls, 

:-.ry brother Don. who flew homc from Hawaii where 
he sen'es as \'ice-principal of a junior high !-ichoo1. sang in 
"ictory at hcr funeral: 

n'h)' shollid I fer! dlstOl/fll.qrd? 11'/11' sllould fhl" sll(1(/o:"$ (ome! 
If'hy should 111.\' hrarl b!' !im('!.\', alld limy ler ht(l1'cJl aud hl'lIIl'
I Si119 b('f(lIlSl" 1'/11 fllll'l')', I si'rq brcause I'm j ra' 
For his "Yl' is flit Ihl' sl'arrm,', Imil I k,rml' he ~l'<:llrI,,'s m,', 

Later at the gra\'c site it seemed as if we wcre al! 
ushered into the prescnce of 0111' Lord as we sang together: 

Oll'<.('ord 10 tlr!' rri::c bdllrr liS! ,'>/1011 Ilis /Jr(lldy ;:,'f'll Iwhald; 
Saoll lire /,ror[.I' flail'S 1,ill april; 1('1' shollirrad tlrr slrerls 0/ [I(lld. 

\Vc could sing, for her memory and the faith she had 
instilled in us livcd on, 

There ha\'e been many days and nights o f decision dur
ing the 16 years we lla\'c scn 'cd as missionaries 111 Rohvia. 
How often T havc been lifted by the knowledge that 
:'Ilothcr was praying for us, and that her faith was s incere, 

Today I read again the scripture , "r call to re
membrance the unfeigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt 
first ,in thy mother' Eunice" (2 Timothy I :5 ), This 
unfeigned faith was in my mothe r too, She had a faith 
to !i\'e by and a faith to die by , And her faith livcs o n in 
her children, 
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\ MY 

___ J DOUBTS 
;;.~ ",,,,,,0. DISAPPEARED 

By ADA NICHOLSOt-l BROW NELL 

THE PHONf. RAN(;. :-'fr sister's el.110tional \'oice quivered 
as she spoke. "T he nurse saId everyone had hetler 

get down to the hospital right away. :\rom's dying." 
~ly husband and I got in the car and rtlshed to the 

hospital. \\'hen we arri\'ed. howe\·cr. my fa ther and other 
relati ves were le:lving the hospital. "She's already gone," 
they told l11e. 

Grief carne like a tidal w~l\"e. I cried-hard. 
1t was at my sistel"s home a few minutes lat er that my 

brother Everette a minister-began ta lking to those of 
us gathered there. lie ([l1okd John 1-t :1-3: 

"Let 1101 your hea rt he trO(lhled ; ye believe ill God , 
believc also in tIlC. In my pat he r's house are many man
sions ; if it were not so, I would have told you. 1 go to 
prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, r will come again. and recei\'c you unto mysel f ; 
that where I am. there ye may he al so." 

Everette paused a minute. "Do you believe it?" he 
asked. "I"\ow's the time to find out." 

He didn't say any more. It seemed \'ery st range to me 

that he would say such a thing. )fy father and all eight 
of us children professed to he horn-again (llristians. Yet 
J noticed Everette had a kind of peace ahout him that 
I didn't ha\'e. 

~rost of us had a difficult time eating. The law had 
been laid down by sOlllebody- l dOll'! know whom- that 
no matter how we felt we were 110t to display ou r grief 
in front of Dad. 

l! was while we were sea ted at the table and they told 
how my aunt who is a heautician went to the mOrtuary 
to fix ).Iother's hair, that f became unable to control my
self. ~Iy aunt had fixed ~Iother' s hair for years without 
charging her because, with a large family and a low in-
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come, my pmcnts couldn't afford any luxury. , knew 
how milch :"Ilo(hcr appreciated my Aunt :' Iargc's gen
erosity. T his final act of love-so l\ !othcr's hl.';llltiful red 
hair would be fixed the way she always wore it mndc 
me rememher how much \lother apprec iated C:lc11 th ing 
anyone did for her. But now she couldn't s<\y thanks! 

As soon as T burst into le;lrs. J was led frOIll ~ h c room 
and told to "get ahold of myself." After this gentle repri
mand. 1 buried my grief deep inside me. 

I didn't go when they picked out the casket. The eve
ning we visited the mortuary. the muscles in m)' throat 
were so light 1 could hardly swallow. 

T remembered Everette's voice say ing, "Do yOtl be
lieve it? Xow 's the time to finc! out." 

T was almost to the casket. following the others as 
they filed by, when the sickening dread in my stomach 
changed to a stirring of joy. Suddenly T knew T believed 
it! As I looked upon the face of the shell Illy mot her had 
Ilsed during her earthly stay, r knew she was not there
she was in heaven! 

Sure J still 10\'ed those hands. And J st ill 10\'e(] those 
lips. But those hands and those lips were not :'.Iama. 
:'.lama. was gone. She had already seen the Lord and was 
safely in heaven! 

T stood there looking at her earthly body from a dis
tance while the others walked by. T shed no tears. Vet 
my huried grief had vanished. :\1\ T cOllle1 think of was 
what :'II other probably was doing at that moment. T 
thought of her mee ting Moses and :'.fary and the apostle 
Paul and renewing acquaintance with her fri ends who had 
preceded her to heaven. 

Like a supersonic jet undergoing il s fir st test fligh t, 
Illy faith had heen tested. Sure. I've missed Mother. But 
J know she's in heaven. l\[y doubts di sappeared that day. 
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OJ IPTURE 

THE REWARD OF OBEDIENCE 
By STA R W . THOMAS 

'To abe,V is better tlian sacrifice" (1 Samuel 15 :22). 

A s A SER\'AKT OF THE LORD my greatest desire is to 
be obedient to the moving of the Holy Spirit. 

Tt was when the children of Israel 
marched around the walls of Jericho 
in obedience to God that their enemy 
was defeated. Tt was when the 
servanis, in ohedience to Christ's 
command. filled the \\'atcrpots th;'lt 
the first miracle was perfonlled at 
Cana and the water turned into 
w Ine. 

John wrote, "And whatsoever we 
ask, we receive of him, because we keep his command
ments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight" 
(I John 3:22). 

Stari<lnd \V. ThOlllas, Modesto, Califorllia. is a veteran evange
list widely knOWIl throughout the Assemblies of God. fellowship. 

SHE 
LEFT HER 
IMPRINT 
By ESTHER B. HEINS 

THERE IS A SEWIXG ~IACHI:\"E in my possession which 
I pri ze very highly. Both my grandmother and my 

great-grandmother sewed upon it. 
I pr ize it as a link with the past-with ancestors I 

never saw. There arc 110 photographs to tell mc what my 
grandmother or great-grandmother were like. :'Ily only 
pictures are imagina ry. 

O ft en I opcn the deep, old-fashioned drawers and 
handle the bobbins and attachments wh ich they once 
handled, and T wonder what kind of women they were . T 
t ry to visualize the old :'I roore place deep in Pennsyl 
vania-what the su rrou nd ings were, and how the humble 
house was laid out. 1 wonde r where the sewing machine 
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Some rears ago when my son was in high school, r 
went to the East Coast for meetings and while there 
bought a new car. 

Before le,wing California. Thad gi\'cn my son in
structions to fix the yard. \Vhen r returned, he had not 
only fixed the yard. but had hauled in white rocks to 
border the terraces he h;'lc\ made. After showing llle 
all the work he had don(' to keep my COll1m:llldment. he 
asked. "Dad. may 1 l1~e YOllr new car?" 

How could I say no when he had not only kept my 
commandment, bllt had galle heyond and done that 
which was pleasing in m)' sight. Theil he asked if T would 
give hil11 ;\ little extra money so he could take his girl 
friend for a snack since she had helped him with the 
work. Again, I COllldn't refuse hi;; request. 

Jesus said if an earthly father kno\\"s how to give 
good gifts to his children, how llIuch more will our 
Hc:wenly Father gin' good things to tho~c that ask Him. 
\\'hen we arc ohec1ient. the good things of Cod come to 
us. 

may have stood and try to visllalize an old-fashioned 
homemaker sitling at it. 

There is a palm-shaped scar on the surface of the ma
chine, just here the left hnnd would rest when steadyiIl~ 
the materi:l1 being sewed. SOIl]{'times T fit my hand into 
the imprint whe re perhaps my great-grandmother's hand 
often rested, and wish T knew more ;\hout her. 

Onc thing r kno\\'. T mllst he like her in some small 
way. One's great-grandmother conld not fail to have a 
measure of influence upon a1\ her offspring. To some ex
tent, at least, she left a handprint on my life. 

:'I [y own little mother, who went to be with Jesus at 
the age of 90, told me many things ahOut Gramimother. 
She told me about the miles Grandmother walked to 
church with her children; and how she infused in her 
children a deep respect for God. the Bible, and church
a respect passed on by her to me, so that T never could 
show anything but reverence for the home of God. 

Father W;'IS a minister of the gospe\. and Hother worked 
hard by his side. She did many things for the church and 
the congregation. yet still had time to he a devoted wife 
and mother. 

r owe so much to :'I[othcr. and to her mother, and 
those who w(>re before her. From generat ion to genera
t ion a r ich spiritual heritage has been handed dow n 

As an heirloolll. T pri ze the sewing machine with its 
imprin t very highly-hut not nearly as much as the 
spiritual treasures bequealhed me hy godly women from 
whom I came. 

Oh . th;'lt my impri nt too might he lovely ill God 's 
s ight and in the eyes of my children. <:!.ft 
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THE BEDFAST CRIPPLE 
TURNED TO GOD IN DESPERATION. 

" LORD," SHE PRAYED, 
" PLEASE LET ME HAVE THE HEALTH 

AND STRENGTH I NEED 
TO RAISE MY CHILDREN." 

COURAGEOUS 
~ DTH ~ 

6 EN~\LDrN!~ G.IIIIJS manages her l~ousehold in Taylor 
v]lle, 11lmms, from a wheelchair- and three of her 

five ch ildren afC preschoolers! 
S truck down by polio at the ngc of four. Geraldine's 

legs were permanently crippled by the dread disease. But 
she successfully overcame each obstacle her handicap pre
sented until February of 1967. 

Agonizing pain forced the courageous young woman 
from her wheelchair into bed in the days following the 
birth of her fifth child, .'liaria. Saying there was no help 
he could offe r. the local doctor arranged an appointment 
with a bone special ist. 

Geraldine was then placed in the hospital for a series 
of tests and X rays of her lower back where the pain 
centered. 

Tt was a sad day when the specialist talked to the 
crippled mother. Complicat ions from childbirth had dam
aged one of the bones in her spine, he said. In some 
cases such a condition could he corrected hy surgery
grafting a piece of bone from the patient'S hip to the 
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damaged spine. But, the doctor :1.dded. it \\·:1.S unlikely that 
a polio \'ictim's bones would sllcc<,-.sfully graft in snch :1.11 
ol)('raliol1. ::\olhing could he done for her. 

Thcy sent Geraldine home no hette r. The pain was 
excruciating. She tried nOt to complain. hut sometime:; she 
could nOI stifle the shrieks when shafts of pa in pierced 
her body. 

Her hushand h('lped all h(' could, hut his joh :1.S tele
graph agent could not proyide for a farnily and pay for 
full-time help in the home. Judith. the oldest daughter, 
was only 10, and Janice was 9. 1-10\\ · could they cope 
with all the chores. in addition to caring for 2Y2 -year
old Chris and his little sis ter Lami- to say nothing of 
the newhorn baby? 

Geraldine'S mothe r came to help . hut this could only 
he a temporary solution. 

The bedfast cri pple turned to God in desperation, 
"Lord." she prayed. "please let me have the health and 
st reng th I need to rai se my children." 

:\aming each child in prayer . she pleaded their cause 
before God's ThrOlle. :\ s a Spirit-filled Christian mother 
she willingly accepted her spiritual respo nsibility toward 
her family. 

1 f only Goel would tonch her tortured hack! She 
promised ] lim she would train her children to se rve the 
Lord. She would take them to church, even more faith
fully than before. 

\Veeks passed by. The radio provided companionship, 
especially the religious programs she could tUlle in on 
Sundays. Revivaltime was the hright spot of her week. 

Geraldine vividly remembers one R evivaltime broad
cast above all others. She heard it on July 2. 1967. 

The choir had just Sling a beautiful arrangement of 
"God I s Still all the Throne." Then i\arrator Lee Shultz 
introduced the sermon: "'Deep Depression' :s C. M. 
\Vard's theme fo r this service. His text is Psalm 42:6-
'0 my God, my soul is cast down within me: therefore 
will I remember thee from the land of Jordan, and of the 
Hermonites, from the hill )'Tizar.''' 

Deep depression- if any words described how Geraldine 
felt, these did. She listened intemly as the radio evan
gelist preached : 

"Why this menta l depression? '~[y soul is cast down 
within me.' How does it happen? 

"~la llY times the source is physica l infirmity. I cannot 
explain it. but it is true. The body and the soul arc mys
teriously united . The olle affects the other. Every phy
sician realizes this. 

"The oppression and bitterness of soul of which Heze · 
kiah complained were the effects of his affliction. Here 
is the account in your Bible: 'Like a crane or a swallmv, 
so did T chatter : T did mourn as a dove : mine eyes 
fail with looki ng upward: 0 Lord, 1 a·m oppressrd; 
undertake for me. \Vhat shall r say? lie hath spoken unto 
me. and himself hath done it: T shall go softly all my 
years in the bitterness of my soul' (Isaiah 38:14,15) ." 

The truth of the words she heard ri veted the bedfast 
woman's attention. Expectantly she listened for the solu
tion to her mental anguish. She was not disappointed fo r 
she heard the Reviva/tillle speaker say : 

"The answer to mental depression is in this text
'Therefore will 1 remember thee.' And the writer scans 
history, 'from the land of the Jordan Jthat is, Judea], and 
of the Hermonites [the great mountains to the north1, 
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from the hill ~fizar [the hill of Zion. little compared to 
::-"fount Hermon].' 

"Suddenly there is strength. God's pres('l1cC' is estab· 
lished. You cannot get away from experience. The didne 
record cannot be erased. The soul is revin·d. 

" Look at fac ts, dear neighhor! You <Ire not ahandoned. 
You never will be. God has not 1)('('11 dri"cn out of any 
part of this globe. 'For in him we Ii\'{'. and move, and 
have our being' (Acts 17:28). 

"R igh t now begin to praise God as your Benefactor." 
Soon Evangelist Ward was calling his radio congre

gation to prayer : 
"Is Satan telling you that there is no hope for you? 

F ir st, and foremost. realize this. )' our ad7!ersar)'is a 
liar. He has endeavored to deceive me for years. Tf I had 
lis tened to his falsehoods. I wouldn't he where ! a111 at 
this moment. behi nd a Ch rist ian pulpit. Christ's s..,crifice 
is as much for you as it is fo r me. That middle cross 'was 
fo r humanity. Open your Rihk! Hclic\'e what God s<lys. 
not what Satan says. God's word is writt('n there for yOIl 
in black and white. T he re can be 110 m istake. 

HE 
P(}INTED AT 

ME! 
As I WAS READI N G the s tory in Second Samuel, 

chapter 12, it seemed the prophet's bony finger was 
pointing strai ght at me as he declared, "Thou art the 
man 1" 

No, I had not committed adultery with Bathsheba, nor 
had T caused her husband to be placed at the fro nt o f the 
battle where he was killed. But 1 was like David in one 
respect, and it was thi s : r was not the dedicated ma n of 
God I once had been. 

The accusation by the prophet Nathan caused King 
David to recoil. Was it a man who had di scovered his 
sin and point ed the finger at him , or was it the Spirit 
of God! He could contradict a mere man. but he could 
not ignore the conv iction of the H oly Ghost. 

Inwardly David reeled under the blow ;'IS he suddenly 
realized how low, and from wha t height:;, he had fallen. 
Once he had been the chosen of the Lord . Now he was 
a sinner, trying to hide hi s shortcomings from God' s 
all-seeing eye. Once the power of the Spirit o f J ehovah 
had rested lIpon him. Now he was so weak, so bereft of 
the divine blessing that he hardly dared to lift his eyes to 
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" '''''ho is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, 
yc.'\ rather, that is risen again. who is cven at the right 
hand of God. who also maketh intercession for us. 
For I am persuaded. that neither death. nor life, nor 
angels, nor princip.,lilies, nor powcrs, nor things present, 
nor things to come. nor hcight. nor ({('pth, nor any other 
creature. shall he ahlc to separate us frOIll the lo"e of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord' (Romans 8 :34, 
38, 39). 

"Read those words in Your ~ew Te~tament. Repeat 
them as Satan whispers -his falsehoods to you. Then 
choose to belie't'e thl' Word of God." 

A faint smile bghted the cripple's wan face. She be
lieyed what she was hearing. jesus is prayitlg for me! 
.\'olhillq e(lll separate ml' froll! Cod's lon~! 

\Vri ting 10 Re;:n'vaftilllf', Geraldine testifies: 
"God he~led me that Sunday afternoon. The J)<iin left. 

I began to get better day by day. 1 got stronger. Soon I 
was able to do my work. \'ow I can take car e of Illy 
children, and d rive my specially equipped ca r. I am so 
thankful. ~Iy desire is to serve and live for Him." -.!ft 

heaven. \ Vhat shame, what remorse swept over him as 
he reviewed his great failure. 

I too can look hack on rev ival blessings enjoyed in days 
gone by and recall the joys r knew when my life was 
more dedicated, when my heart was more tender, when 
the Lord had a g reater place in Illy life. 

David 's memory ra n like a hu nted th ing down the 
paths of past expcrie nces. He recalled how, as a stripli ng 
shephe rd boy, he had defied the P hilisti ne army. faced 
their g reat Goliath by fa ith. and won. 

Then there was the bear. and the lion. E ven these 
beasts had been no match fo r the power he had known in 
those hrighter days when he loved God with all his 
heart. 

Davi d seized those memo ri es as t rophies of fait h. H e 
cl ung to them, and in hi s he<'l rt the re fo rmed a g reat re
solve. He would cry out to God fo r fo rg iveness. He 
would ask the Lord to restore the joy o f his salvat ion, to 
make him again a man o f a cl ea n heart and a strong 
faith . and he would dare to bel ieve tha t the God who had 
hlessed him in the past would revive his soul and give him 
fu rther victo ries. 

S in is no light thi ng. It is nOt easily erased; its con v 

seque nces may remain to remind us agai n a nd again of 
our fo lly ; but GO,d is merciful and I-Ie loves to hestow His 
blessings on people who do not dese rve th em. 

I have proved this, and no doubt you have too. God 
loves to revive Bis people. Though we, like Dav id, may 
feel a grea t weight of gui lt as we realize ho w fa r we have 
fallen, it is possible for us to ari se and call upon God for 
renewa l and even pray for greater blessings than we ever 
knew. 

Every Christian has memories to which he can cling 
as trophies of fa ith. Let li S make them stepping- stones to 
present spiritual renewal. If we have knowil the power of 
the Spirit in the past, we can know similar power-anti 
greater power- in the present, for Christ said H is power 
is made perfect in weakn ess, and it is for those who 
have no power that He delights to increase strength. 

- O.A.c, 
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MISSIIlNErrES 
E),PE!lIENCE 
!lEVllIA! 

!.il 
Yanda Soms, Missionettes 
Honor Sta r fro m Oskaloosa , 
10 .... 0 . says she wouldn', t rode 
boing Q Missioncttc for o ny -

_ thing in th is .... orld. 

DCRll\'"G TilE PAST YEAR ll11merous reports of revival 
among (>.[issionettes have reached the National 

\Vi'lIC Department. 

IN TENNESSEE 
One special effort is held each year in the Knoxville 

Section of the Tennessee District. The revival is usually 
scheduled for the last week in July or first week in Au~ 
gust, and is held in one of the Knoxville Assemblies. 

The :-.tissioncttcs revival begins on )]onday nigh! and 
closes on Friday night. On Saturday the girls enjoy a 
weiner roast and bonfire service at a local park. 

Last year )'lr5. ]. L. Schaffer, district \\,:'Ire president, 
spoke at the campfire service, The sectional Wi\IC rep
resentative, :\lrs. Russell Bryant of Huntsville, has been 
the speaker for the revival the last two years. 

Miuionettu of First Assembly, Russellville, Ark ., pose with 
their sponsor, Mrs. Ge nevo Booher, ot the tight. 

Each night a di fferent i\lissionettes club is responsible 
for the opening part of the service. This gives the girls 
experience that will help them in the future. 

Patti Smi th, wife of the pastor at :Maryville, Tenn., 
writes, "On Friday night of the 1968 revival one of 
our i\Iissioncttes and two of our Prims received the in
filling of the Holy Spirit. Three of our i\lissionettes who 
had previously received were refilled. This sparked a 
real revival among our girls. Our i\lissiollettes sponsor, 
who has three little boys and had to secure a baby-sitter 
for each night of the special meetings, feels that the re
sults made all the traveling and inconvenience worthwhile. 

"The girls entered into the services wholeheartedly. and 
there was a wonderful response during this week which 
had been set aside especially fo r them to seek the Lord. 
Very few adults were present bes ides the Missionettes 

,. 

A mother_daugh te r teo WOI sponso red by the Minio"cttes of 
the Good Shepherd Indion Auembly, Mobridge, S. Dok. Many 
of these mothers do not ottend the Assembly. Sponsor Mrs. 
Leo Bankson il in the ce"ter, bock row. 

sponsors, and this made it necessary for the girl s to 
pray with each other. How they entered into the services 
and sought the Lord! 

"One of our girls received the baptism last year who 
previously had shown very little interest in spiritu;1.l 
things. After this experience she was a different girl." 

Pastor Jerry Smith of :-o.raryville says, "We could 
tell an immediate difference in our local church services 
after the ),Iissionettes revivaL The girls had such a great 
desire to worship the Lord. Sometimes they prayed (It 
the altar for more than an hour. It was especially thrilling 
to see them praying for others, both adults and children, 
who had not received thc Holy Spiril." 

IN ARKANSAS 
Another enthusiastic pastor, Tommy Parker of First 

Assembly in Russellville, Ark., has this to say abou t 
his i\fissioneltes: "\Ve are constantly endeayoring to find 
ways to invoh-e the youth in the church. I am convinced 
that i\fissioncttes clubs are the answer. The work of the 
:\lissionettes in First Assembly has resulted In many 
souls being saved and filled with the Holy Spirit. The 
clubs have increased our Sunday morning, CA, and mid
week prayer service attendance. \~ithollt reservation I 

American Indion MiuioncttCI choir from Mobridge, S. Dok., 
sing$ in 0 public service. These girls provide 100 h(l)" fovo.s 
each month for thei. local 'luning home and hospi tal. 

recommend the program of the Missionettes in the local 
church." 

T he Senior 1rissionettes club at F irst Asscmbly in 
Russellville has 15 active members. Twelve of these girls 
will soon complete the first step on the Stair-&ay to the 
Stars Achievement Program. This club sponso red a 
pray-in at the church on March 7. As a result three girls 
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and one boy were iilled with the Holy Spirit. The group 
sang, testified, and prayed until midnight when refresh· 
ments were served and the lh1.stor led in a devotional 
period. 

At a bunking party at the home of sponsor ~lrs. Ge· 
neva Booher, 10 Senior ~Iissionette.:, r(;cei\·ed the Holy 
Spirit. She writes, "This was Ihe 111051 precious expe
rience of my 40 years of serving the Lord. ~lany of these 
girls cOllle from homes wheH' the parent~ are unsa\'ed. 
The results of these efforts over the p .. 1.st few months 
are: four young people s.wed. three boys filled with the 
Holy Spirit, two mothers saved. one father s..wed. onc 
grandfather saved, and 14 ~Ii",.;ionettcs filled with the 
Holy Spirit. This is all due to prayer--earnest, effectual 
prayer. 

"One of these mothers received a wonderful healing as 
a direct result of the prayers of these girls and others. A 
cancer operation had left a damaging effl'cl to the bone. 
but God healed her." 

Becky Taylor. scnior cluh prc-.ident, writes. "\Vhen I 
go to ~li ssionettes on Tuesday. it helps me to be a better 

Missioncncs of the Ancmbly of God in Boli var, Mo., OrC shown 
workil"t9 on itcms for 'he dishict WMC treosu re chest. Sponsors 
ore Mu. Lillian Ha llond and Mrs. Th el ma Newlond . 

Christian throughou t the rest of the week. i\fissionettes 
helps me and gives me courage to witness to other people." 

Karen Teeter, vice-president, says, "I go to Mission
ettes because T wnnt to work for the Lord and serve 
Him the best way r can. T have received such a blessing 
from going to :'Ifi ssionettes, and it gives me the courage 
to witness and testify to othe r people." 

Debbie Chapman, secretary -t reasurer. says, "Mission
ettes has been a blessing 10 me ever since T stan ed. With· 
in this group T have grown closer to God. I feel that 
i\! issionettes is a great idea for girls of our age because 
it helps us grow spiritually ." 
IN IOWA 

For a girl to become a l\[issionettes honor star involves 
a lot of time and hard work. 1 s it worth it? Vonda Sams, 
an honor star from Oskaloosa, Iowa, thinks it is. She 
writes, "Becoming an honor star has been the most 
thrilling thing in my life ! Each stai rway step seemed a 
little more challenging. It takes a lot of time and hard 
work, but anything done for the Lord is worth the hest 
of our time, money, :md talen ts. r have read my Bible 
from cover to cover. Memorizing portions has hclped mc 
when I witness for Christ." 

• • • 
Missionettes are very much awa re that 1969 is the 

year of revival for the Assemblies of God. They want to 
have a part in this great forward thrust. ~ 

MAY II, 1969 

MISSIONETTES WEEK THEME-

M ISS IOXETTES WEEK ~lAY 11·17. is set aside to 
focus attention on 'the work and value of the ~Iis

sionettes program. This is a time for the church to be
come better acquainted with ~lissiollettes and their pur
pose for existing. 

All activities for the week will center in the theme, 
"The Time Is Now." A poster and planning guide are 
included in the l\[ ay issue of Ad ... ·ancl' magazi ne. 

For any Assemhlies of God girl from 7 through 15 
years of age who is 1101 a !.[j"sionette, now is the time 
to join a cluh. The more than 65.000 girls in over 5,800 
clubs will testi fy to the fact Ihat ~'ission{'"ttes i'i a worth· 
while program. 

Girls like to belong to a group, and ~ri<;siollettes pro
vides a cim!lenging, exciting progr:lIn designed to help 
girl s hecome better Chri stians. 

For the scven· and eight-year-old Prims there arc 
Bihle and character-bu ilding stories comhinrd wi lh in
teresting handwork projects. Girls doing s:ltisfnctorr work 
receive colorful achievement badges to wcar on their 
pink and white Prims beanie. 

Older ;\1issionettes may particilh1.te in the Stainl'a_v to 
till' Stars Achievemcnt Program which givcs them train
ing in God's Word and helps them develop a well-rou nd
ed Christian life. Badges may be earned for additional ae· 
tivities including citi zenship. sewing. cooking, personal 
development, music , homemaking. nature. and campcraft. 

A girl who is faithful in attending club meetings and 
enters into the activities provided for her is prep.1. ring 
hersel f to he a bett er Ch ri stian, a more efficient career 
girl, and a quali fied homemaker. 

Last year 859 new clubs were organized, lest ifyi ng to 
the fact that l\[issionettes continues to he a growing and 
going prog ram in this its 14th year of existence. 

For any church not having at least one Prims club and 
one club for Junior and Senior ).rissionettes. the time to 
organ ize clubs is now. Time hastens on, and girl s arc 
soon grown and perhaps gone from Christian influence. 
The training lhey receive as ~Iissionettes will help them 
remain true to the Lord and he faithful witnesses to 
others of Ilis saving power. 
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD RELIEF FOR 
L IKE ALL of our missionaries 

to Nigeria, Missionary Don 
Phillips-son of our field secreto.ry 
fo r Afr ico, Everett L PhdllPS-" 
perplexed ove r the developments 
in the b reak-away state of 8iofro 
The work of the Assemblies of 
God was largely cente red In what 
is now the main vor tex o f the 
violent strugg le be tween the 
Nigerian peoples_ 

In the following in terview, M is
siona ry Phillips asks his father 
about his recent visit to the 
8iofro war zone 

What is the backqr01"ld oj the c1'1.-·i/ 
war be/noN'! Hiafr~ (/nd Federal Ni
geria? 

First of all, there have been two 
se riam; massacres in the north in which 
many thousands of sou thern ~ i gcrinll s, 
particlIlarly those of the Tho trihc, 
were killed. These sOl1thcrners held 
important positions in hllsi ness and in 
most departments of go\'emmellt. This 
fact was an increasing irritati on to the 
peoples of the north, who themselves 
were hecoming qualified for such posi
tions. 

Actually, the Jnil110siry hetween the 
rhos of the sOll th and the H ausas of the 
nor th goes hack centuries in African 
hi s tory. Kow that thc colonizing pow
ers have been rcmoved, the old war 
fare has risen again. It is difficult to 
predict what the OUlcomc will he. 

Whot did '\'011 qo into Biajrar 
T cntered on D eccmber to, 1968, 

and remained in Biafra for 16 days. 
What was fill' pur pose oj tile trip t 
\ ,Ve had rc<:eivcd many reports frol11 

various pastors in Biafra telling of the 
s ituation there and begging fo r one or 
more of Ol1r missionaries to return to 
hC\p them. It was my feeling that be-

Do we need miuionarie1 
in Biafra now7 

DON PHIL.L.IPS, Missionary to Nigeria interviews his father 
EVERETT L. . PHIL.L.IPS, Field Secretory for Africa 

fore any of Ollr mi ss ionaries go into 
Binfra. J, as field secretary for A frica. 
ought to sun'Cy the situation. 1 wanted 
to see if there would be any rea l bene
fit in having some of our missionary 
personnel return, and to di scover if 
there would be enough food to SllS

lain them. r also wanted to im'estig:ne 
wha t the danger factor would be with 
in the war zone. 

i\[y prima ry purpose, of course, was 

would soy absolute ly yes! We 
nee d Q representative there. 

to investigate the state of our church 
I II the troubJcd area and to see what 
could be done to rel ieve the ir condi
tion of starvation . 

!-low did )'ou get illfo Biajral' 
I flew into lliafra from Sao Tome, 

a Portuguese island off the coast of 
West Africa . There is on ly one air
field in Biafra, so it is one of the 
busiest in A frica wi th about SO fl ights 
in and out every night. The flights, 

How can we but he lp if! 
the Biofro situation? 



bearing food and arms, must be made 
tinder cover of darkness. 

What are Ihe conditions of the 
people ? 

It is impossible to generalize, for 
some people do get sufficient food 
where there is enough farm land and 
the population is sp..1.r:.e. Tnasmuch as 
mO!l1 of Biafra is thickly populated, 
hO\\'e\'er, hunger IS very apparent 
almost e\·erywhere. The symptoms of 
malnutrition arc especial ly noticeable 
among old people and children. The 
old die off very quickly, but the chil
dren still have tnollgh \'itality to live 
on while showing all the terrible signs 
of hunger. It is the children particular
Iv who are to he thought of in this 
t·ime of trouhle for Biafra. 

I zwders/ond that the AsseHlMies of 
Call here ill America has raised some 
$100,000 for RiaJra relieJ. 

That is correct. One of Ill)' major 
tasks was to arrange for the lise of this 
relief money in the hest way possible 
to aid our African helievers. 

As I consulted with our leaders 
there. T fOl1nd that the hest way to 
help them is to usc this money to 
purchase foods in farm areas where 
the population is not so concentrated 
and to carry this food bv headloads in
to Ihe popl;lation cerltc!:s where it can 
he di ... trihutcd to Om people. 

It should he re!l1cmhered that trans· 
JXlrtation is a very real problem inas 
much as gasoline is very scarce. 
Bicycles. which IIsed 10 carry the bulk 
of the freigh t of N igeria. are no w 
without tires Or tubes. The Biafrans 
have had to retu rn to the old way of 
carryi ng heavy loads on their heads. 

If1hat (Ire the ge 1l eral allitudes oj the 
pcople oj Ri(lJrll in this limc of trouble! 

I would say they are absolutely opti
mist ic over the c1\·il wa r and over their 
hecoming an independent nation. They 

First of oil by con,inllin9 t o pro y 
for Ollr people in Biafro . 

, 

I be lieve, follow in9 the uomp le le t by 
Pall l and his followe rs, thot we hove a 
rupon$ibil ity to the Biafto n people. 

... trongl}" feel they are going to win, 
though this does not seem remotely 
possible. 

What olliside inJiuc'lCl's arc beillg 
Jelt 1,'illlill Riafra? 

'bjor European and Asian coun
tries are pro\,iding jet hombers and 
fighter planes. as well as all kinds of 
modern weaponry. \\,ith this equip
ment come technicians and directors 
so that the war effort now is largely 
financed and in sOllie ways directed 
from outside :\igeria. This ha~ brought 
a new complex to the whole ci\'il war. 

1f0'l.{· mall)' churchcs and believers 
do .,'e have in BiaJra' 

At this time it is impossible to gi\'e 
an exact figure simply hecause of the 
fJuctuation of the battle lines. Tn what 
is st ill held by the Biafrans. 1 would 
estimate there are approximately 350 
churches and about 25,QCX) Assem
blies of God belie\·ers. At the begin
ning of the wa r, iliafra covered con
siderably mo re area and included 
more oi our congregat ions. 

Did YaH have 011 opportIHzit), 10 
preach while ill BiaJra' 

Yes, I preached every day and some
t imes seve ral times daily. Some of these 
services were in churches and some 
were out under the t rees, wherC\'er 
people could gather. I found the peo
ple bravely carrying on their services 
even in the face of the \'iolence of war. 

Wh(lt abollt Ihe illdigclIolls church 
i" BiaJraf 

I would S.'ly that Biafra is living 
proof of the correctness of ou r m is
sionary polici es in rela tion to establish
ing indigenous churches in every coun
try . F or nearly two years we have had 
no missionar ies in Diafra , but ou r na
tional leaders have carried on and are 
doing an exceptionally good job of 
supervising all of our work. T hey have 
been trained to do this in years gone 
by, so this is not a new thing. T he only 
new factor is the wa r which completely 
surrounds them. 

Do <.,'1" nred missionarirs HI Biafra 
now! 

I would s..'l\' absolutely yes,! :\11 of 
the other mis~ion groups h:l\"e at least 
one representative in Biafra. and , 
belie\'e we also need a representath'e 
there to assist in the superdsion of 
our churches and to help in the care 
of the people who are so desperately 
in need. I think the very fact that we 
have raised and are continuing to raise 
money for Biafra means that we have 
taken a deep interest in this troubled 
field. That interest should al<;o he dis
played with the presence of mission
aries in Biafra. 

How can '(I/o? best help i,l rhe Hiafrn 
sill/atiollf 

First of all by continuing to pray Jar 
ollr people in Biafra. We have a large 
following of \'ery faithful Assemblies 
of God people in that land. Our church 
in Biafra was brought into existence 
by the presence and ministry of our 
missionaries. '!l a very special scn<;e 
they are our responsibili ty now that 
they a re in trouble. 

Another way to help is to give for 
Biafrall relief. At the present time we 
are spending some SIO,QCX) each month 
to assist in feeding our people there. 

J h:1\'e been impressed by how much 
the alXlstle Paul had to 53y concerning 
the raising of fnnds for relief for 
needy churches in his day. T believe, 
following the example set by Paul 
and his followers, that we have a 
responsibility to the Biafran people. 
On r gifts at this time will help to $..wc 
the lives of thousands of Assemblies of 
God people, particularly children. 

Whethe r o r not Biafra is successful 
in its attempt to become an inde
I>cndent nation, our interest and re
sponsibility in relation to our churches 
in Biafra will be the same. They will 
need our help and guidance in a ve ry 
special way if they do not receive their 
independence, and they will need no 
less help and interest on our part if 
they do become an independent na
tion . ~ 

Clip Oul Th,s COl'pon ond send II w,lh 
your offerin9 for 

NAME 

BIAFRA 
EMERGENCY 

RELIEF 

e .. u .. e .. 0 .. 'ND'V'DU ..... 

ADDRESS 

ClTy ___ _ STATE "p----
HA , '" TO Ane mbtie l of God 

Fore ign Million1 Deportme nt 
1445 Boonville, Springfield , Mo . 65802 
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ATUlf1 TO TilE BIIlLE. LIINI)S 
out of the qUl'!>l.lon' It 

nl'('d not bc- if you save 
ahtad for it. Sy ... tcmatic 

saving owr sevt;ral years can 
chan~e that drram into 

reahty . 

Why not open a passbook 
account with Church 

Extension Lonn and save for 
that BIble lands tri.J? With 
eEL's aUractive new interest 

ratc (now 4 3 ~ %). your 
savings grow even faster. 

And while you're s..'lVing to 
fulfill your dream, you'll 

ha\'c the satisfaction of 
knowing that the funds you 

have in vested arc busy in 
til(' Lord's work building 

churches, remodeling existing 
church properties. 

'/'Jw(s the plus foctor you 
get with GEL. 

Of course, there is safelY, 
too, for the Gtneral Coullcil 

of the Assemblies of God 
stands behind eEL. And on 
passbook savings your money 
is available On demand. Fill 

Ollt and mail the form below 
with your first deposit. * Imere.,ed in 6-10 ye.o, ;nve,tment 

c~,,';/ic.re. with 6-10 yell' mllluri,i ... ? 
CE L ofleu 6 '14 % Current tille, Check 
bo:r below lor further ;nforfTUllion, 

APPI...ICA TlON FOR 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

P leale open a eEL pallbook-typa nv
ini_ account, now payini 4 3:.<;;" ;nlere, l, 
f or : 

Name 

AddrlJu , ' 

C",y . 

Stlltlt. 

Si,ml/urf!. 

.... ,' .Zip. 

o If .rhi. i. an ;nllitul;onal attount, ch('Ck 
Ih,~ '(june and ;~dude s;gnaturu of ptr_ 
~(\". authorind 10 handle the accou n t * 0 Sefid In formation on eEL', f-It y_r In, 
veun.ent urllli",t«. 

CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 
SPRINGFIELD. MO. 65802 

+.. /llI leslmenl lI'ilh a plus 

w~oooo ~OO~~V~~~~ 
ERNEST S.WILLI AMS 

//'11(/1 Cltris/ Mof/I'd (lui Ih(' onlilllmccs oj flrr I.a,,'. did 
He blo/ 0111 fire lat...1 oj marria(Jr and divorce! (F.phcsiG11S 
2,1;. 16). 

\ccording tl) til{' Scripture. Chn:"t rai"ed Ihe ... tandard 
for Christian Ilt:lrriag(' rath('r than destroying it. See 
~Iatthcw 5'.12, Ill:'); \ Iark 10:11; Luke Iti:1R 

I hrurd a ,"','/fra" mi'lis/a .my hr did"'1 ~('OlIl a heart 
Irallsf'/a"I, sillrt thr hl'arl rrccit'rd mi(Jht be a t~.jckrd 
hfarl lakell jrom a t,'id'l'd /,crsotl. Is Ihis JlI(' RiNicai 
"ftroy!".? noes il me{ln Iltr jlrsh hearl or Ih(' itl/ella/.' 

J ha\'e no ohjection to tht' thought that th(' henrt spokcn 
of in the nihle incll\(k~ the intellect, hut the ~criptl1fe 
identifies it with the ~pirit. "For what man knowcth the 
things of a man, !>a\'e the spiri t of mow wh ich i!; in him?" 
( I Corinthian~ 2 :11), " Il cart" includes our affcctjo'~s, 
\\'e are ... 0 wonderfully made that all our ahilit ies work tQ

get her, 

Sint"e frstH jorqm'r 11/(' 7('0111011 lalun ill ndllllryy (foll1l 
R :3- 11 ), dol's lhi,~ Hlrall 7[,{, should !{'!ltnt'ship all"O.lr who 
ma/.:rs fr.nts his Saviouy ' 

\\ 'hen ally sinner repents, turns from his sins. and ac
cepts Jeslls as hi s ~.1.Vi(l llr and Lord, he hecomes a mem
her in the family of God. 

T think there a re two lessons in JeslIs' forgi"en('ss of 
thi" woma n, One was a demonstration of redecmil1!{ grace 
to the woman: the other was condemnation, throu{{h 
awakened consciences, of her accusers. They might not 
have committed adultery, hut they had other sins which 
made them equally guilty (v. 9). Let us he careful that 
our hands are c1ea!! before we heap condemnation 011 

others, 

Tftl' l 'sa.'mi.~1 says, "Thill" I'Y(S did sa my .wbslauCI', yrl 
h('i llY 1I1I/,I'rJI't'I: (I"d ;11 thy book all my 1IIrlllba,r '[('r,.{' 
"'rittc ,, , . ,'/rich ill cO ll/ illltallCr 7('al' j(1,rhiollcd, .,'hl'lI as \'rl 
IIlrrl' .,'as /lOllr oj Ihr"''' (Psalm 1,N:I()). IJtlrs Ihis 
1111'(11/ ollr 1I(1l11r.t an' 1,'Yitlrl1 in Ilzr I.amb's 11()0~' oj Li/r 
fwjnrr 7,'r arc born" 

J)add helievecl (;od kllew aU abollt his natllral qualities 
befo re they were formed. S ince God knoll'S the end from 
the heginning. il is reasonable to believc lIe foreknow:; 
the qualities of e\'ery man. Belie\'ing this, ])ayicJ appre
ci:ltcd God'!; pro\'i!'>ioll alld care, ;'} low preciol1s also arC' 
thythotlghtsllIllOllle" (\'. 17:i'e(·alsOv.IR) . 

T he hook in P:,-alll1 1,59 is 1I0t the Book of Life. Oll r 
lI:lmcs arc writtcn in the i _'lllh 's Book of Life a t the 
time of Ollr connrsirm. ';Thc Spirit ibeif hcareth witness 
with our spirit. that we a re the children of Cod" (Romans 
,s:16). '/'hell (;od beg-illS dealing with OIlr natllrai char
act<'ri'>tics, seeking to conform them to the imag-e of His 
Son, To do thi!;lle needs our cooperation. Some never 
become as Christli ke as Cod desires hec;lIl.~(' they will not 
\iel<1 their will:. to the cJi\in(' will. 

II \'1>11 hat,/, a .<pirillwl proh!('m or au)' qtl('Sliml fl lllllli lilt' Bibll', 
\"('u art' iu" il,'d 10 1,'rill' 10 "Y(,lIr Q IIl'sli,,,IS," Till! Pl'ulU(1sloi 
":t~m!lrl, 1·H5 110(1l1'dlle, SpriIl9/itld, .lfissollri 65002. Brothl'r 
J I'il/joms ~,'i/l /lIIS'U'l'r if ),m sl'ud /I slomped Sl'lf·oddrrssrd (l1t'l'lopl', 

PREPARE ... 

a Sunday Ilhaal tD GROW an 

Prepare , .. for se rv ice. 
Prepare ta lead, to teach, 

to reach, to grow 
Attend one of the 

three Advanced Christian 
T raining Schools 

thiS June. 
Outstanding faculties, 

featured speakers, and 
a challenging curriculum 

will prepare you, as a 
leader, to open the door 

to evangelism for 
you r Sunday school. 

JUNE 9-13 

WAXAHACHIE 
TEXAS 

T. E. GANNON 

GREEN LANE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

W. E. KIRSCHKE 

MINNEAPOLIS 
MINNESOTA 

IVAR FRICK 

Write your district Sunday school 
director for more in formation. 

lOVINeEO CHRISTl'N TR'INING S_ 
COSPONSORED BY THE 

NATIONAL AND DISTRICT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENTS 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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SlInday School Lesson for .lla)' 18, 1969 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

1 Klx(;~ 21 :14-19; 23-29 

AHAB 'S DESIRE EX PRESSED Iyy. 1, 2 ) 
Ahah had c\'crything hi" heart de~in·d ('x(epl a cer

taill tiny garden! And 111(' lack of this particllbr littlt' 
plol of earth robhed him of enjoyulf! all he did po""(',,,.;, 
"He that lo\'eth silycr shall 110t 1)(' ~ali~iied wIth sih'cr: 
nor he that lo\'cth ahundancp with incr;.'a~e" (Ecc\esiastf's 
5,10). 

"Hut godliness with contentment is great gain For we 
brought nothing into this world. and it is cen:lin we can 
carry nothing Ollt •. \n<1 ha\'ing' food and raiment. let I1S 

be therewith cDnlcn'" (1 Timothy ():6-RI. ~it1cc Ihin.71-

cannot bring t rue satisfaction. and only Cod can. th(
man who loves God anel enjoys God'" 10\'1:: is the truly 
rich man! 

AHAB'S DESIRE FRUST RATE D (v. 3) 

Noble ;.J"aboth! I [is refusal to sell was not stuhhornness 
but a matter of conscience. l·nlike [sau. :'\a1l0th was 
not willing to sacrifice his inheritance. hi~ principles. and 
his integmr toward God for mere materia! gain. (See 
Leviticus 25 :23-28; ),'ulllhers 36:7: Ezekiel 46 :IK) 

AH AB' S DESI RE INTE NS IFIED ivy . 4 , 5 ) 

Ahah never dreamed :'\aholh would rcfll~C him. lIe 
expected e\·cr)"onc to yield to his wishes, for he was ki!1~ 
and did not think his subjects had any fight:; at ali. Like 
many . he felt that might was righl. 

LOOK NO, THOU UPON THE WINE WHEN II (S 
RED, WHEN 11 &IVETH HIS COLOR IN THE CUP, 
WHEN I"T MOVETI-i ITSELF ARI&H T. AT THE LAST 
JT BJTE1H UKE A SI::RPENT, AND S-rIN&ETH 
LIKE: AN ADDER. PROVEI'ol:BS 2 3 : 31 ,3 :2. 

MAY 11. 1969 

Ahah pomed and slIlked lik(· a child ·..,trang-t· conduct 
for a king! (Frustrated deSIre IS Illlter to the natur;11 
heart.) Becallse ht, could nO! h;\\·e till' vim·yard. h~ 

wanted it all 111(" 111ore" -a \er~· hU11lan tt"1l(knc~·-·and 
so Illuch so th:lt he made hinbelf sick O\·{'r tht· matter. 
().[odern medkal science coniirms tht fact that many 
sickne~ses are no! organi(' hut are caused 11\· wrong- de
sires !) 

The fa(,t Ihat \hah sulked pron'd he wa" at ,he m{"rcy 
of his own inordinate apl"X:lite:<. \nd thl.' fact Ihat 11(' 
was willing- to li!:iICIl to Jcze\o .. 'r~ scheme to h,\\·c Xahoth 
rllUrdCfed and ~acriiiccd 011 tIll' altar of hi~ unholy p.1.S

sions shows the dowllward course of sin I 

AHAB'S DESI RE FULFILLED Ivy. 7-16 l 

.\hab and /ezehel present ql1il(, a contrast \hah was 
weak and \\"i~ked: Tezehel was ~trong- and wicked. But 
\hah's \\"eakne.~s diet not {"x(,lISe him for .vielding to his 

wife's fiendish plot. Consider somc of the 1cs~nns ~t1gg('~t
ed hy Ihe.~e \'erses: 

1. The cursl' of COi'I'!OI/.'jIlI'SS. COH.'tOI1Srless may he de
fined as "inordinrnc desire'·: that is. eithn desire for 
something God t'xpressl\' forhids. or too gre;lI a desire 
for what mar he legitil~lat(' in its('lf when kept within 
hounds. Ahah was wrong in de~iring :'\ahoth'" \"ine\":l.rd. 
for Xaboth could not han' sold it without \·iolating his 
conscience. 

It is not :\11 evil thing to desire mon('\" to provide for 
life's nec('ssitie~. nut when a nlaTl m lm·es money that it 
hecomes an end in itself. or the object of his life, then 
he is guilty of covetOusness :l.nd greed. Though cO\'etOl1~
ness is commonly connected \\"ith money. the \\"ord h:l.s :\ 
much hroader application .. \ mall Tllay co\'et popularity. 
praise. and power . as well as things money can buy. 

The curse of covetousness is tbat it tends to blind one 
to all sense of honor, right principle. and propri ety. As 
thick fog buries all objects within it. so e\·il desire draws 
a veil oyer one's standards oi right and wrong. making 
righteous judgment and action impossible. Safety and 
happiness lie in keeping all desires ill the channels cut 
by the \-\ford of God! "Incline my heart unto thy testi
monies. and not to covetousness" (Ps"lm 119:36). 

2 . The sin of slGllder . .i\l aboth. a godly man. was mur
dered by a slanderous tongue. ~lore people have hecn 
killed this way than by all tIle wars in history 1 X ot only 
so, but think of the hearts, homes. and churches damaged, 
hurt, and even ruined by tongu es which Christians have 
surrendered to the devil to become his tools! The lo\'e 
of Christ in our hearts will constrain us to be slow to 
believe evil. to be eager to believe the best. and to refuse 
to expose the failures of others. 

AHAB'S SIN DEN OUNC ED (vv. 16-20 ) 

Ahah thought Jezebel's plan had succeeded. but his sin 
found him out! The moment he saw Elijah, his conscience 
smote him, as his greeting to Elijah indicated. Sin de
ceives one as to who his true friends are. )ezcbcl, to whom 
Ahab was grateful, was really his worst enemy; wh ile 
El ijah, who had come to rebuke him, was really his best 
friend. <!:J& 

2' 



BUILDING 
CHURCHES . - . 

Alaskan 
Style 

By BILL ALSUP 

A"OlIIFI< IILHTIIIE\1l had, !It:t~n,:~~ah1i:-;hed ('o~lld 
we hold the grol1l1(\ g-:t1!lcri' 1111S was the \"1tal 

ql1(,~linll. \\'{' wcn' 110l rdt'rriuL:" to 11ll' 111\';\-.;011 of slime' 

('IWIllY ... trong-hold h~' m ilitary mig-hI. hm ratlH:r to Ihe ad 
\':l.nC{'Tl1C!H of til(' go ... pc! of ,k-.us Christ. 

\Ii~si()n:lr\' E,'a \\-right hnd ('alight the \,; ... ;011 of goiJlJ.( 
to the !ilth: '\-il1ag:e of Kakc in Somhc;lslt'fJ1 \la ... ka. ar
ri\'ing thel'e in the fall of 1967 .. \ftcr itinerating' in the 
South -IX .sllt' \\'as ahk to hring ;111 <I\1101110Ili1(' and a mo
hik homt', Without this ('ql1ip!l1cnt it would haw hecn 
Ilearly ;111],>05-.ih1(' for her to sl1('crcd in l11ini"tcring ;\t 

K;lke, 
;..ri .. ~ Wright wen t to work; ;Ind hr \l:lrch 196\~ she 

was ministering to a sizahk ~rol1P of Y(lllllg,.;\t'r-. in Hihle 
cluh and Sunda\' ~choo1. :-::0111('{imcs marc than 60 
hoys anel girl" cro~\'clt'd into the living room of Iwr Tllohil(, 
homc to hea r the good m''\\'<;. 

District Council till1(' C;"lI11('. \;; mis"ionarics :l.IIci pa:-;· 
tor~ gathe red. an impromptu action committ('(· l11et 10 
fOrtlm!ate a plan to presl:nt to th(' District Prc,,,hylerr ;1] 

scssion. It s goal? . \ "h\1rch hu ilding in Kake before 
wil1ler. The committee was composed of John Phillip". 
pre,h~ter of the Southeastcrn ~cct ion at the time: .-\lver 
I .ofdahl. 1~1.stor :It Kodiak. :\ii,,:-;ionary E"a Wright: ami 
1I\C. p;"ISlor at Ketchikan. 

I'astor I.ofdahl. fo rmerly of Ketchikan. was asked to 
draw a rough plan for a chapel. lie and J worked on a 
matel'ials lis\. The cOlllmittee C\i~l1ssed a financial plan. 

\\ 'e rCCjl1ested and were granted a session with the 
Presbytery. Brother I.ofdahl prescntcd plans for a 40-
by 24-foot chapc\ and a !l1:1lcrials list tOI:lling' $3.000. 

Sister Wright already had $2.000 in the building ac
count. First Assemhly in Ketchikan would harrow the 
other SI.OOO. \-o\unt('er labor would erect the \mi !clil1!{. 

The Presbytery appro,"cd the plan. and the target 
datcs for construction were set for September 16-21. 

22 

ALASKA 

T was to handle the coordinating and pnhlicity of the 
prng-ralll as wcll as the purchasing' of lllattTiak Hrother 
I.oidahl would finalize the p!all.~: ~istl'r \\rig-ht would 
5e(' that III(' :-oit(' \\',\:-. cleared: and a1\ chllr,he:-; of the 
Southea:-otcrn ~(',tiOIl would reccin~ regular nport:-; of 
tile progre~s ami he urg-ed to help \\"ith c()n~tntctioll. 

The :\"ational Ilotlle :\Ii~sions \)('partl11<'nt IrJade a\":til
;rhle a Sl.OOO loan for thc project. 

Bill Smith, an .\b~kan ministcr logg-ing- in thc Kake 
area. hcg-;1I1 to pr('pa re the si te for Si~tcr \\'right. Scott 
Dartt. a layman in the Ketchikan church. ohtained the 
matcrials frol11 a Seattle firm. 

r.ettcrs fie\\" hack ;Ind forth. ,\rrang"('lllcTlts wcrc 1l1a(\c 
to h;"l.\"(' the material shipped to P('ter:-.ilmg-, thl: ncarest 
port of cal! for the \\a .. ka Stcam;;hip company The new 
1~1.<;tor thl..'rc. Dale I'arker. would recei\"(' the nmteri:tls 
and arrange for their trnn~l)()rtalion into Kake, 

D na~' approached, There was a ... hipment delay. then 
another, \Ii concerned worked illriou,ly. making" phonc 
cal1s. writing' l('ttl'r.~. Soon difficulties smoothed out. and 
Ihc matcnals arrived safcly at Ptlcrs\Jurg. 

A crcw of two. the paStor and \\'ayne llendrickson. 
flew from Kctchikan to Petershurg Oil Septcmher 30, 
They joined the mcn there in gctting- thc matcr ials from 
the .\la"ka warehou:-.c to the Petershurg- Cannery dock. 
then OI1t() a harge to he towed to Kakc that night by 
Skipper Bell of Kakc. 

Bush pilot :\"orris E\"(~rSOIl. a member of the Peters-

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boon"i1Ie Ave., Springfie ld , Mo, 65B02 
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hurg chnrch, thl'1l ik\\ tIlt' two Kdchikan !lUll nd :'Ilr:-, 
n6sie Duncan of !\'u:r"hurg 10 K:tkt 

The lIext morning arrangelllt'llI:'o had III li(' Ill,ule 10 gt't 
the materials on :'oile. The canm'ry madt' 11:- dod, and 
winch <\\'ailal,le, and II1/.' locrd logging- cnllllKI1l~ "upl'lil'd a 
truck. T he m:!}'or agreed tn gct l'1ectricily Oil tht, "itl' with 
in a day or so. 

1n the ait('rnooll, Brothers l.o[dah1 and Parker arn\'t,d 
by plane. L'lIloading I,egan. and all mall"nab wNt' nil 
~itc by nightfall. 

TIl<' next IHorn in g-, c01htl'nction began. '1'\\"0 other l11ell. 
.\n Kienel frOIll Kt,tchikan ,lIId Loui" \\'anl of Pt'Il'r~
hurg:. fIe\\" ill. Local l11en lern a hand. and tht' Oll ter she:! 
\\-as up ill thrt'e days. 

:'Iluch remained to Iw done after the huilding' ercw Idt. 
\\'iring had to be ilbtallt'd . llhllblioll anrl interior n(,f'ded 
to he fitted, H. P. \\'i],;o l1. di:'otric\ :--uperintendent. \"isited 
Kake and installed a ~to\'{:. I ,oca l electricians cotllpl('ted 
the wiring, 

Crew members returned to fillish the projl'cl in De
cember. The insubti on. c!:iling-, and IHaliogallY palH'lin~ 
went lip rapidly, The ere\\" had to kiln" man\" odds and 
ends of work undone. Olle man stayed o\'er th(' week!'no 
to take care of some of them. 

As a result of Ihe lahors and ~acrifices of many work
ers, there is a lIiee . warm chapel in h:ake, It didn't cOl11e 
easily. Hut those who participated in the Kak e church 
constrnction have a great SClL~e oi satisfaction. The." arc 
planning a sim ilar project for 1969 in ano ther of Alaska's 
needy villages. <f.ft 

Not For 
Time Alone 

By GENE STEELE / Window R()ck, ./ ri:;OIl(l 

I STOOD QUIETLY beside the hospital bed. Ophelia had 
heen Ollt of surgery fo r some time no\\". hut the pain 

in her hody was still \'cry evident. 
As she opened her eyes and looked my way, hUg'e tears 

trickled down her cheeks. In a langllage that is understood 
by all nations , she said wilh a smile, ''I'm .';() glad you 
came." 

Ophelia is a "\Iavaho. She does not speak or understand 
English very well, Her hl\mble little dwelling has no 
modern facilities. It is localed about fi\'e miles frolll the 
Public Health Sef\'ice Indian hospital, the distance she 
had \\':1lked when she came to be admitted as a patient. 

Tt had been only a month since we had buried Ophelia's 
little bahy girl. The day had been drc:!ry, and to make 
matters worse there had bcen no flowers at the funer:!!. 

J had prayed that God would open a way for me to 
witness to this young moth(,r. Darkness filled her life, 
and in the depths of superstition and fear she had no
where to tllrn. Deep desp:\ir floods the life of the person in 
sorrow when he has 110 hope beyond this life, 

~Iy time, my opportunity h:!d come. llere J stood face 
to face wi th a soul 1 had asked God to gi\'e me . Silently [ 
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Jlr:l~"t'd. \~ I l'l').!:lTl l'lIking" :\1,(\\\1 Chri~t . ltd hn\\" Ilt' dit I 
I'll the no" ... illr O\lr "in ... , 0l'hdia looh'd I1p. \'"ith tl:ar
iilkd e~\ ~ .. Itt' "aid. '·rlll hc;,.:illilillg" 10 ulldnstand." and 
l~kul for pra.H'T \~ \\T pra~t'd tng"l'lht'r :lIld a .... ked Goc1lO 
ior:,~i\t, her l,f her sin"". it ,,\:em('d a" thol1gh tht' :'I[aMer 
"tOmt ll("ar ~,1l(1 di:-pdled tli{' r\;lrkIW~~ 

Oi\ell we 1lli~~illn:1rH'" "lx'IHI hour" ~t"ndillg be"ici(· 
tIlt' hl'd, of prl'cinu .. Indian \,1.·"l'lt" t"lIcourag-in;,.:-, pra.\"in~, 
and ju~t heillg" Iwar. :\11111\1I,"r" h:ln' ('Olll(' to know the 
! ,ord as per~onal ~:\\"inllr thrnng-h Ihi~ lIlini.~lr\', :'Irany 
(k':\r Indian people who h:ln~ n'''polldul to the ;':-0"1>('1 
l'an ~ing the suul-thrilling- word:-;' 

\' 0'1(' ! h'IOIty to j C.WS. 

j"SIlS !w!ml!'.\' 10 lilt', 

\'(1( for Ih,' ,\"t'ars (If li"I, (film,' 
nul for eternily. 

The JOy oi sah'ation is Ilnt j,,:'o\ tnday. It i:- fOft'n'r 

PASTOR HEALED OF MUlTIPLE 
INJURIES ; WIFE 'S VISION IMPROVES 
'\ FTFR\'.; .-\(TIIlF.'.;T 011 \pril 16, l\)(:.,'-t, the doctors and 
nurs('s did all they could .. \ 11(\ God did tlte rest' 

It happcned \\'hell J wcnt 10 do some fi~hillg. I \,:1rkt'rl 
my :;tation wag-on on a hill au d tIlt' hrake .. f,(;\n' way 
T ht' car ro1!ed O\'er mc, catching Ille hy the head, I \\'a~ 

dragged 15 to 20 fee l II'hile cru~h"d under Ih(' fr:l.\Hc 
and f,(,l:) tank of the car. 

:'I! Y lungs wcrc rllpt m ed; t 11(' (';I rt i laf,(c hct \\'ccn my rihs 
was torn 100:-;(' ; ol1e side \\"a_~ cru~hed. damaging the in· 
I,,:;tincs; my ~pil1e \\':\S hroken in two plac('s : a joint wa s 
cru:-;lwd ; and one eye was out of the sock('( and had 
swdled to the size of a hell':; egg. 

The doctors told lIle I wou ld nC\'CI" \\'alk :1g"ain. TI1l'Y 
and the nm:;es faithfully ministered to Ill('. Cod ,0 won 
derfully bl(;s~cd mc that aft er only three <bys [ again had 
vision in the injured eye. !\ Iso, I could lift my legs and 
tllrn over. 

for about eight days it felt like a Htedl<: was ~tickil1g 
ill m)" b'lck. .\iter the prayer of faith, it T1t'\'er hun any
more. ri\'e months after Ih(' accidellt, J \\,<1:-; again Im'ach
lng, 

Then on Thanksgi\'ing Day 1968 ! had a se\'('f{' gall
hladder attack. I thought ! was dying, But the I,orr! 
Jesus &'<1\'e me a d sion of llilllseif and the crown of 
thorns dipped in 11is blood, ali(I I fe resto red me to health. 
! am 71 and J can eat :1nything I w:lnt, drive my car, 
and work for Jeslls. 

Last June my wife's eyesight began to fail. En'1\ though 
her glasses were changed. there was 110 impro\'emenl. The 
eye doctor said she had glaucoma ; her sight was ailllost 
gone. 

:'Ibn}" people were praying for her. One day she went 
to the church at 5 a.lIl. to pray \\'hi!e she was prayinJ; 
the Lord spoke to her to read the Bible. She did not have 
her glasses with her, but she read 20 nrses in the Bible, 
something she had bcen lIllable to do without glasses for 
20 yca rs, 

\[y wiie still wears glasses but her vision is so Illllch 
improved she had to have them changed to weaker lenses. 

Thank God for J lis goodness- Thomas P. Carroll, 
pastor of East :'Ililtoll Asscmbly, .\liitoll,Fla, 
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TESTI 0 IES OF 
Q;J~ffi[sDQJ@ 

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME nSTUOAV, AND TODAY, AND fOltEVEl. (H.b ••• , 13:11 

YOUNG MO THER IS 
CALLED A LIVING M IRA CLE 
TilE WAV THE LORD St'ST.\!"F.D ME through pregnancy 
and gave me a darling haby hoy is a source of amazement 
to the medical people. i\ly doctor said only ahout a hl1n ~ 

dred women in Ihe whole world 
arc known to have slIr\'i\'cd 
childbirth with a heart con~ 

dition like mine. 
I was horn with a vcry serious 

heart condition: tIl(' doctors 
told l11y p:lfcnts I would not 
live (Xlst my teens. But when T 
was 15 1 becnlll(' a horn-again 
believer and was filled with the 
Holy Ghost. This was a wonder
ful experience, ane! the Lord 
changed my life completely. 

r married a boy in the church 
and after twO years of t1l:<rriage 

we prayed that God would give liS a child. The Lord 
heard our prayer. and 1 became pregnant. 

But OIlC day 1 started coughing up blood. The doctors 
said one of thc smaller blood vessels in my lungs had 
burst. 

When they learned T was pregnant. hath the heart 
specialist and the obstetrician recommended an abortion . 
They said r h;'!c\ only a 40 percent chance to Ih'e through 
pregnancy and ga\'c me a week to make a decision. 

It was a trying experience for me. :'Ilany of my friend" 
and relatives begged me to h;1.\·e the ahortion: one in
dividual rein ted the experience of a friend with a similar 
case history who had died in pregnancy. 

I w:lnted God to have His perfect will in my li fe. One 
d<lyas J was prnying I turned in Illy Bible to the passage 
God had for me, "Notwithstanding she shall be saved in 
childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity and 
holiness with sohriety" ( \ Timothy 2:15). T told my doc
tors I was going ahead with the pregnancy, Ihat 1 had 
confidence that if the Lord didn't want me to have this 
baby lie would take it from me. 

About the middle of February 1968 when I woke up 
one morning I coughed tip a mouthful of blood again. r 
was rushed hack to the Keesler Air Force Base Hospital 
(where my husband was stationed). Another small vein 

If God has healed YOII reccntly. we invite you to write out 
your testimon)" for publication. This can encouragc others II"ho 
lleed healing to belie\'e and receive the Lord's healillg tOllch, 
Please make your testimony a~ brief a~ possible, and ask your 
p..1stor to si)l:ll it. Then mail it to: Thr Prlliccosi(ll E""(lligel, 
1445 Boonville A\·e., Springfield. :--£0. 65802. 
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had hroken. I was only halfway through my pregnancy 
but I had to remain at the hospital until delivery. The 
I .orc! helped mc accept this and gave me great content· 
ment during the long confinement. 

The doctors told me I would have trouble from thc 
2ith week to the 32nd week because the pressure in my 
lungs would be greatest during this time. But I had no 
trouble. 

On June 28, 1968,1 wcnt into labor and 12 hours later 
gave hirth to a 6 pound 13 ounce bahy boy in perfect con
dition. The Lord kept me so calm and relaxed the doctor 
thought T was asleep. )[y blood pressure dropped momen
tarily only once. 

The first fh'e days after delivery 1 felt so good thnt 
1 o\'erdid and had to.be put under oxygen for a day and 
a half. To me this was simply a testimony of what God 
had done. He had taken me through delivery with no 
problems. \\'hen I became weak aftennrd, He just wanted 
to tell me, "I am God. I have carried you through this 
and let you become weak to show you how strong Tam." 

I\'ow as T look at my son, T often thank God that I 
listened to ] lim instead of people so that Illy life has 
heen blessed by this mirac1e.-).lrs. Patricia \\lard, Gulf· 
port. )1 iss. 

(Endorsed by Pastor E1Ig(,lI(, H. Hassler, Assembly of 
God, Gulfport, Miss.) 

WALKS FIVE WEEKS 
AFTER MULTIPLE FRACTURES 
THE DOCTORS TOLD the pare nt s of Gilbert Sanchez he 
could not walk for two years because of severely broken 
bones. Bllt in answer to prayer, he began walking without 
crutches in five weeks. 

On the night of November 2, 1968, Gilbert was driving 
his truck near Pilar, New Mexico, when a horse ap
peared all the road. The frightened anima l jumped 
through the windshield of the truck, and \ViiS killed in
stantly. The truck rolled over several times and was 
completely demolished. Gilbert was thrown \ SO feet 
from the wreckage. 

Examination at the hospital in Santa Fe revealed <l 
broken pelvis and broken right hip; the thigh bone was 
spil t in two, the lower right leg broken in three places, 
the right ankle broken, and the left leg fractured. 

Surgery took all day and 1110st of the evening. Gilbert 
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suffered intense pain, but the surgery proved successfu1. 
1I0wever, the doctors told :'Ilr. and :'Ilrs. Sanchez their 
son could not walk for two years. The hon!:s were so 
badly broken and split, they said, that he would not dare 
put any pressure on his right leg. and. since the hrokl'n 
peh'is left him without support . he wOllld have to ex 
erci se extreme care or the surgery might have to h(" dOlw 
over. After 23 days, he returned home. 

My husband and I have been friend!'; of the 5;an
chez family for Illore than two years. I asked our pastor. 
Brother 11anning, to help llS make arrangement;,; to see 
Gilbert so we could encourage him and pray with him. 
Arrangements were made and, accompanied by :'Ilr. and 
:'I'lrs. Virgil :'Itartincz. we wen t to Pi la r on Sunday. 
December 8 . 

\Ve found Gilbert was pale. in COIl!';tant pain, and had 
poor circulation. 1 Ie had lost about 25 pounds since the 
accident. He had no feeling in his right leg on which 
there was a IO-pound cast from the knee to the ankle_ 

After viSiting briefly we all joined in prayer with 
Gilbert. God's power was there. l--Ie moved his right Ie),!, 
began trembling, and became \'ery warm. 1 Tis T-shirt 
was nearly wet with perspiration. 

We had said good-bye to Gilbert and were talking Ol1t
side the house. Suddenly he got up and \\-alkcd from the 
bedroom to the H\,ing rOOIll door. He was <'<"til ing for his 
mother. All of us ran into the house, praising God. Gil
bert was walking around the li\' ing room without his 
crutches! His mother wept and his father stood motion
less. Gilbert kept 011 walking ahout and s~id . "Daddy, 
don't you believe 1 can walk ?" 

Mrs. Sanchez phoned us six days la tn to say Gilbert 
was walking every day and was res ting well at night. She 
said he had driven about fi\'e miles to his garage at Rio 
Granada and supervised a job. Thc cast was remO\'cd on 
January 9. Thank God for His miracle-working power. 
~lvfrs. Julia \V, Kloubec, Al buquerque , 1\. :'I[ex. 

(E 1l dursed by Pastor G. 13. Mamlillg . eellfro} Asselll
bly, Albuquerque, N . Me.r. ) 

PAINFUL EAR HEALED 
I A)J so C LAD to be able to go to church again. Thanks be 
to God. 

More than three years ago I began to have pains in 
my left ear. T went to several doctors without getting 
help; also to specialists, and X rays were made. 

The Lord had healed me of other ailments in the past, 
so I hoped He would heal this. But although I was prayed 
for several times, I received no relief. 

Then I went to \[assacllusetts Eye and Ear lnfirmary . 
iI'forc X rays wcre taken but the trouble could not be 
identified. T he doctors suggested an operation to de
termine the difficulty. 

No one knows the pain I suffered. I could not stand 
the sound of children playing, or a door slamming. I 
was unable to attend church because the singing hurt my 
ear. 

Then on January 12, 1969, the church had a special 
service to pray for the sick, and r went. God met me in 
a wonderful way and healed me. He also gave me a 
fresh infilling of the Holy Spirit. Praise the precious name 
of J esus.-l\[ rs . Eunice l\feans, Brockton, 1\lass. 

(Endorsed by Pastor E. L. Sherrick, Assembly of God, 
Brockto11, Mass.) 
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SHORT LEG LENGTHENED 
1'-'1 CoLAD A);O THA"KFl'L I can say 1'm walking with 
twO e~'I'n Ieg-s! 

The Tha\cr \~"emhly oi (.od \\-a.' hanllg- \\-nlllkrfui 
healing sen-ices in the "pecia\ mcetings 
with F\'angelist "\1 Ilewison. \\-hllel 
was praying in OIlC of the ~c:rncc". 
13rothl.'r I It'wisOl1 ash·d me if I wanted <I 

blessing ... \5 he prayed, the Spirit of the 
Lord came down, and I began talking 
in other tongues. 

Then he noticed my legs: I had had 
trouhle with them, as one was shorter 

than the other. So he prayed for me again. and I felt a 
warmth flow o\"er my ICbs. :\o\\" they arc hath the same 
length!· Dehhie )'Iills, age 12. Couch, ),10. 

(Endorsed by Pastor I/annon X. Purr .'lssI'/IIbl), of 
God, Thayer, .\to.) 

MAKE A GENEROUS GIFT 
~. I (r- ,.~~ TO CHRIST. 

On the Ont' hand. <In A-..,;t·mblu.:s of God GIft 
Annuity A/.:ft1:mellt ['nabl • .; you to m;lkc a R~' lwr 

ous contributIOn no .......... hllt- you ;\r\' abil' to 
c:njoy the p"'I"Onal <;';ltl"f<lction whICh ~km, from 
the knowltd~e that you haw eXprl"-,,l'(1 your 
gratitude to Chfl~t by t.'){lendin", HIS krnRdotll 
both at hom~ <lnd abroad 

RECEIVE AN INCOME " w 
FOR LIFE! 

On the other hand. an A,,:;(:mbl i,-'S of God (; ift 
Annuity Agr('Cml·nt furni!;hC'i. <Ill a~surrd income 
during yOur lifetime. Tht' rate of rdurn I'> 

dekrmiO«(j by the age or ages of the donor or 
donors at the time the gift is Illade. P<lyml'llh 
are normally made on July I and January I 

For further lIlfomUl(J()ll ;md 
the e){;\ct rate of return for 
your age( s), p l(' ;l"<: include 

your birthdatds) in ~'our 
rt'qu<''''it. Write to 

Divi 5ion of SteW'ard5hip • AS5cmblics of God 
1445 Boonville Avenue. Springfield , Missouri 65802 
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j) D~ mLrr 8 1%8) I am glad tnt' All U"wsual Birthdoy Wish 

evangeletters 
II :t'f .t,ll poinh to I)'" ,1.1f! I wa recently in~pired lly the 

Ilarlb ~('t forth In \,,,d's \\",.rr!;n t("tim'lflY "I Juleus J"han~on. lie 
Trbtj"tI In ma!t('r~ (.f ho1in('~~ and moved to St. Cloud, Fla, from 
~('"ar.,tinn frr,m the \\orill. Zioll, II!., Qud united with Faith 

READERS WRITE THE EDITORS \Ye l,raiH' G,xI for (Jur ~!o\'e- .\s.,embly as an actiH! member on 
mInt. hili there are ,Ii turIJiny his 95th birthday. 

Drina. Repentance 
I have jll,t filli,fwd rN,\iu,I{ an 

other i~sue of the /-1'</)1'11'1. ~1;lI1Y 

of the a r tidc, "I..-,h' 10 my he<trt 
amI brought tc;lrs to my cre, a~ 
tht. o\"tndlelminf,l: lun' of (;()(I (>IKe 
mOTe hecallll" "() I>n',iou, ;md real 
tn me. 

r.od ha( ~pokcn 10 me many 
tillle ~ hy mean .. of thi" magatin(', 
Time after til1w .l~ r tla\"e read i\ 
GOII ha, touche,l Illy 1leart and 
cau~C'd rII~ to go to my knees to a,k 
iorgi\"cne>s for my ~1v,rt(f)mil,g~ 
and sins, and aIM) to I,rai .. " awl 
thank Him for lIi~ love anrl g,..-~I 

IIC~S to me. 
~hl~. L U!.A D Al"ls 

/lflrillq, () r l'.Q. 

C .. n",di/l n Church Encouraged 

\Ve were thrilled wilh a recent 
T:l'//u!/I'I stnry on a Caliiornia 
church cx pansion 

I read it duri ng a Sun(lay even
ing ~en'ice as an encouragement 
tn our Canadia n COrlRregation to 
follo\\' their tx.11l1ll1e, ! Irust YOII 

• 

\\ill (,ruinut; t., I,\lhl! h thf'e 
ill~l,irl1ll1' r("[.ott> ill dt'taiL 

JOIl:>.' \\' L(TA~ 

P'/JI'T, Immml1l1'1 
Cu!gur\', .·J/buta, 

An.wer Reprinted 

raith-

j, 
AIG 
CUll. 

I \\<1' i,\ca"cO to r(';1.<\ th(' answer 
th;lt llrother Williams ga\'(' in th~ 

ilt'n'rllh.:r 8 Ft"<IH(/.·' tll th(' l)('r~On 
who <l,ked al)()U1 the thalwing 
'tal1ll a nl~ and tf('!I(b towards 
\1()rl<l!ine,". \\'e have reprillled 
buth tht· que<.tion awl a[)~\\n in 
<our church hulletill. toming from 
a mall of hi~ caliher, we he1ie\"~ 
tI,j will be a help I,,\\ards Ihe 
re\"l\" '-I l for which we arc all 
Ilraying. 

JOIl:'>' n.:lIZYK, l'(lslO1' 

Pl'llluostai T/l[,r rll /ld( 
Eimrr(J, .... ' I' 

ITenfh 1Il s"me an'a'!. \\"c ntt'{! Ahout 2Q years ago Brother 
statelllenti like this from lime to I )()ha~so?, sold hi5 large dairy busi
hm .. If) frmir:,J )\If pt .pit I,a'tors 116S III Zion. There were some Ull
and ["11\" alike- Ihal we do have paid «(couna at the time, and he 
stanrlanl~ a~ a ~C\\ Tc,tament asked God to help collect the 
church, money that wa~ o\\"('d. On hi~ 95th 

\·F.~'iO'i BOHR oirthda)' h~ ~aw that the Lord 
Pastor, rirst .-1Jsl'lt1bl)' had begul\ to al\~wer hi~ prayer. 
flrr ).h ill/', Po One letter read: "B6t \\i~he~ on 

your birthday. [ foulld your a'\Wron, By-line dre"s in th~ Zioll-B(III<J1I .\1'1('s. 
Th;mk '.'OU for flmmng m)· 

~Iy cOlhcience ha~ bothered artidt', 'Witnes~ing to School- me for Imlly years o\tr the milk 
teacher"," in the ~Iart"h 2 i~~ue, 

J \\,(1111<1 like to 1l1;lke a cor- bilt that J owed. Please ac-
cept this $<I as full payment on 
the account. Thank you jor yuur 
pmicllcc ami kindne,;s,'· 

rection, howcI·cr. I intenrled the 
by-lillt; \(J read, "By Ellen Sand
II(:r~ a~ told to :\nne Sandber!t," 
fl)T I am nnt a teacher. ~Iy sister
in·la\\' Ellen is a retired teacher 
anrl thi~ \\as actually her 'tory as 
"he related it to me. 

Too mallY times we liTllit God. 
\Yc fail to realize His omni po
tencc. Ilc holds the afiairs of the 
"hole world in His hands, amI 
that include~ every circumstance 

:o.IRS. A"l\"E SA'iuur.RG ill thc lives of each of us, "And 
mllr lslcltld, III. we kno\\' that all thillgS work 10-

"0 Lord, Send the R .. in !" 
MIl;nla;nin, Standard. Thallk )'0\1 for the excellent 

gether for good to them that lo\·e 
God, to them who arc the called 
according to his purpose·' (Rom
ans 8 :28), 

1I0w hallp), I was to scc Brother editorial in the December 29, 1968. 
I· S. \\'illiam~· ans\~er to the I i~sue nf the r~·a)Jgtl. 
(jue\t roll about modern tremls in F. D, Emf. 
~ollle quarters of lhe .\ssemblie'l Districl Srl/,l'rillll'lIdtl1 / 
of ( ;od (VO!lr QI4eJtio)Js col umn, 7rtll/oll , N. J, 

You can ~~talk 

\V H.lI,..~r ~I ,"-ROO:-; 

PaJtor, Failh A.ul'lIIb!y 
SI, Clozld, Fla, 

, 
> , It.\lK "fO . . . to the deaf!" 

M ore than one thousand signs are clearly described and il
lustrated with approx imately seven hundred line drawings in 
the most graphic presentation of the sign language ever offered! 
"Talk to the Deaf" is a practical guide to the si~n language, 
and will help YOu to communic.ate meaningfully With the deaf. 
Anyone can now master the sign language and the manual 
alphabet, by using this unique book. Deaf people can use 
it to teach their fri ends. Those with relatives or friends who 
are deaf can ('x)X'rience the joy of talking with them in their 
own language. 

, 
I 
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" LOniE 
RIEKEHOF 

r' 1\ r' !r t 

"Talk to the Deaf' is especially useful to social, religious, 
educational, and civic groups as a means of extending their 
influence to this almost forgotten segment of society. To in
clude the deaf in your group activities, scnd today for a copy 
of this valuable book. Encourage your members to learn the 
sign language. Obtain a copy for yourself and sec how easy 
it is to learn. And best of all find how rewarding it can be 
when you "Talk to the Deaf"! 
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Senator Hatfield to Speak 
For Morning Sess ion 

Iloffmann will deliyer 111(' keynote and Ihe Jounll'Y Outward" hy 
1l1('~~ag-(' Oil ;"londay eYcning, and Ilaruld J. Orl.;\"I\j.:a, I1H',idcnt-dl"<:! 
Dr. Graham Ilill addn:,~ the C()I\- of Gordon [<l1leg.; ;md [)i\inil~ 

:-'ll:\XE.\I'OLIS, ;"[I:\,\.-:.;cn-I ~rc_"s ill the iinal sc~sion vn Sal School 
atar .\lark lIatiicld will be heard urday noon, Following 1';ICh pn.'_l'1I1rlliun 

by 8,UOO deicgates from l1\o)I'C than III :I(ldilion, file \\ell-known Ih('Tl' \\ill he a Tl'<lcti<l!l period 
125 dcnolllin:llions \Iho wia gather chun:h leaders will dcliH!T po~i- Ilhen a lariel)" oi TOP"I1>O--
here September 8-13 fur the L,S. timL papers m the morn111g' ~c~- pand~, ,cminars, ~I'eako.:rs Ilill 
Congress Oil EI'angeli,m, sions. The t()pic~ alld speaker£ claluate thc ~tu,ly i'allt:r, 

The con/o!ress will be church- are: Bible hour speaker:. will be Arch-
slanted in ib empha,i~ and will "The Church and EI-angeli,m in blshvp ~larcu,' I A ',IILC of ~ydllcr, 
challenge congregation~ to an 0111- a Day os" I~el'olutioll" hy Lei~ht"l\ \\l~lral1;\. ami llarohl 1.illlbdl, 
oul {,1'angeJi~m outrcach. Ford, as_ociale {'I'angeli"t Ililh the cdit(Jr of ("hris/i,mi/\' rod,1\". 

Participation i~ bl invilation Billy Craham ElanJ.!;c1i'lic .\~-o-I Each aitern""n tilerr II'ill he 
only. There Ilill be approximatrly dation; "The Church and the mmltrOU, Ilork,h""" _clIliuar" 
80 repreM:ntatil'\:~ froUl the As- Journey Inward" by Paul Hee,. and d('nuHl,tr;lti"n, Ilith ()ill".nu
scmblies of God attendin/o!, inc1ud- lice-president of \\'orld Yi£ion, nilie. for /o:roup discu>-i<)n. 
ing laylllen, pastor~, el'angeli~t~, Tnc.; "Evangelism and Renell;,1 In Ihe call to prayer for thi, 
and others. in the Church," by Richard C I:On~Te" it \I;l, ,1,lIe'! that "churl'll 

Two of Xorth America's best- lIa!ver"Otl. pastor of FO\lrth Pres-, !ead~r~ from all ;Icro,,, ,\merica 
knOll'n radio l'reach(:r~ arc on the hl'ltriall Chllrch ill \\"a'ihillgton, arc urgently T\·(!ut·,ting that you 
program. They arc O.,\\ald C. J. ,i.e.: "E\',mgcli~m and Coming llTay dllring the-e 1Iltmdh ahcad 
I l oHmann, ~l)('aker Oil "The Lu· \\'mld Prace" by Senator ~!ark Ililh an olcnllltlminj.! f;lith thaI 
theran Hour,"' ami Billv {;r,Lham Hatfield,;:Ill actile Baptist !arm;ll] Ihere .. hall he a ~1)iri\Ua! ;\w,lkcllinl-; 
of the "110m of D(:ci~ion:' Dr. from Orc/o!oll; and "E\"anJ.:'di~m in()tlrtime." 

Acceptance at God Necessa ry to Government, Social Orde r 

WALTER H, JUDD URGES RETURN TO "OLD ORDER" 

Rabbi Thinks Sa 

Era of Cooperation Ahead 
For Jews, Christians? 
\\' \SIII:\(,"!'O:\, In \ 11('11 
<lnd hi~l"ri( (r;l oi \1t\1!l·r,lan linJ.: 
;11\(\ CO"\lCratl.>1\ IlCtlle\'I] jl·ll. an.\ 
Chri,tl,ub I, ahead, ;,n'or,]illj( to 
the I'a't l'n.:,idel1t oi the .\l1lcric;\n 
)Clu_h C"nj.:rt·_~ 

Dr. Joachim I'ril11, 11"11 dMir 
nun oi the 1:(lI1j(re,,'" i(nH'rning 
c()U!Kil and l""hhi oj Temple n'nai 
\braham In :\('llar\..:. ,.lid, ",'\1'1\ 

I,lin', C<ln I:>C hNr,] in th(" dHlldu~~ 
which unrli:r,t;uhi till' 111lltI1l(' r e
lation,hip of J\'II" Itl L-rad ;Ul<l 

Ilhich rn:.I/o:1li/c thaI JU,I'li~llI I' 

not merely a rcligi"ll I,ut at-.) a 
\><,"p1c. " 

III ,l ... ·;lking at Ihe l:ati"n;11 bi· 
ennia! l"(l\\lo.:lltiOIi "f 111l' J~'"i,h 
congrc,,' 1\1'111<':11" dili,i"n here, 
he ,aid that ,It'I\i-h ro.:'I'(oII"( 10 the 
el'<.:nh Ic;L,tiUg till t .. til<" ,ix-day 
\rab-hracli lIar hol'[ ~ufl'ri'l"" 

Ill,Hly' Cllri~li;1Il cilurdllllo.:n into a 
"w;w <"xamillati"n and a ne\\' lIlI· 

der,tam!ill/o:' of J1I!1<li-1lI ;w,! Jl'l\'i~h 

]>coplchn"d." 

Archaeologist Speaks for 
Opening of Post Office 
QC:-'IR.\:\ , [SlUE!. ,\ I"N of
fice ha:i Decll ()l".med a t thi~ ~ile. 

Scientific Answer Fails 
To Indude Ideo of God 
GLE:\!J.\LF. 
nct.>Ued today is ,I return to the 
'old order' os" the Ten Command
ments. nOI a mul'C 10 a 'ne\1 
order:" ~aid Dr, Walter '·1 Judd 
at Ihe :-'Iayo r'.-, Prayer Breakfast 
in this cily. 

lelll~. The ,)]bWer they WUg!lt did 
not illchlfle ~t1ch an "ullsciemiiic" 
idea a~ God, Judd said. 

He stilted that many I)coille ~till 
arc seeking to "create a nell moral 
{)rdcr," but no 1lew moral order 

I 
once an i~olatcd de~crt area. \\ hcre 
the Dead SC;1 ~(T()I1.. IIt'rl' clis. 
covered. Tile f('lIlote 'pol inhahit<.:<l 
two millennia aRo hy the 1Il'lna~tic 

C;ln he cr<.:<lted any more than Jelli!>h 'tCI Ilhich prel'artll the 
Xellion CQuid "cTeatc" the laws of scrolls has noll" 1)(>(01llc a mecca 
gral'ilalion. (;ud, he ~aid . mmt he I for a growing nUlIlher oi .. cholars, 
;lll aen'pll' ,1 cotlcept hcfore lI"e call l)ilgrilll~, awl t()uri,t~. 
ha,~ a iunclional. and continuinJ.!; .-\t the ()I,~.nin,l.:: ccr:TI1<lny fnr the 
gonrnment or SOCIal order. new PO~t Ol\lCC, a "l'ne, of IectuTl'~ 

wa~ given on ;:Irchaeulo/o:ilal (Iues
liolls related tl) Ihe ~ite, Profu>f)r 
Yigael Yadin of Hebrew L'niver· 
sity. former chief of ~Iafi (J f the 

The medica! doctoT and 20-
year I·cteran of Congre'~ COTllpared 
the problem~ of the hrac!iles es
capinJ.: ir(l1l1 EgYPTian domill:1ti(,n 
durillg Biblical lime~ to Iho~e of 
the Chinese I\hen Ihey overthrew 
t he :-'Ianchu dyna\ty in Ihi~ ceil
tury. 

The forrn~r missiollal'}, 10 China 
said that becau~c Ihe Chinese w~re 
not prep<lred to make dcci~ions 
for thclll'elvcs, they lIere ripe for 
a Comlllunist takcover. 

Dr, Judd ~aid c(>mI11lmism in the 
early 20th centllry appealed to 
many pco1Jle who Ilere 'eeking a 
"scientific" all~lI'er to social prot-
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• • • PrOTeSTant chu rch groups in Italy now have 2S 
minUTes each Sunday morning TO broadcaST Over nOTionally 
owned radio. This is an mcrease of 10 minUTes over the 
previously ollotTed Time. The radiO privilege is ro ta Ted among 
vorious denominations belonging to Ihe Federation of Italian 
Evangelical Churches. 

• • • The Hmo r t ribe in Ihe nor lheast sec tion o f 
Indio has purchased the cnlire firs t printing of the Bible 
in Ih eir Itlbal language, Al though t he casl o f a Bible rep
resenls about twa days' salary for the head of a family, the 
5,000 copies pr.nted by the B,ble Socie ty in Calcutta sold 
quickly. The tribe numbers approximately 70,000, half o f 
wham are Christians. A second printing of the Hma r Bible 
is anticipa Ted in Ihe near future, 

hraeli army amI onc of the COI1Il
try's I)("t-kllolln ;lrchat.·olo~i~IS, 

discus,ed the e{)lllrol'er~y ~ur
rounding his di,colery of ;\ group 
of skeleton, at :-'Ias\ada, the \itc 
of tt le la~t hcroic stand of Jews 
agains t thc n On1an Empire in A,D. 
73. 

The archacolog-i.1 "lid he was 
opposed to ]llall~ fo r Ihe ~o!crnn 

reburial of the ~kckt()l1S in a Jell
i~h religious ccremony under the 
auspices of the :'II illistry of R e
ligious <lud Ihe Chief Rabbiuate, 
The pl;ll1 calls for the transfer 
of the bones 10 the :Incient Jewish 
cemetcry on the ).Iount of Olil'es, 
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Library Exhibits Presidential Inaugural Bibles 
W.\~lii~I , I()~,I'( 'I I~.n' ,r~' I" ,f tl \11 <,.t 
H,.,;'" J 11'1 .• 1\ \\', II' ,,11 I I, 11(· ~''''I I. .a n ,\1 ~ 
Ilwllr.11 H .. ~tl) 1,lan" 1 on c",hILl! )11;11 n',1 u 1:0 ttt:! ]"iK·II), 

2,1 1"lhlr a"',1 I.)' t _S I'ro ,Ie 11 It .... a s I'H'~I11~ Iv him hy II 
in 1:1kin~ tllt'ir oath "I "filc(' ~oci~t}" 111 IS. , al I ',ntalll I \, 

In lilt, n I,.trdl ,LLI-!" I ,r t\\O in hi han'1. 
\~',Ir , 1110" ,·~hi"il ),nJ\11,h, "'~' tlwr (;r(,\ ~'r Clnd;111d. 31'iJarelitly the 
ior Ihe tir I linl<' ;111 tlw kn'll\n lir 1 !'re~idl'nt \0 IUI'pl), hi s 1>\\ 

ill;llIj.:ural I\ihl,'. ""'TI't i.,r a J:ihle for Iht inaugural crn'rn"lIy 
1"'s~ij,J,, 1\1", and '"I"t u II"I>!"," a I' r;lr\i,'e I'hich h,h I.I{"'.-r, (,,1-
~tau's J"hn Chall1wr , II't· (<<till' 110,\('<1 'ill\~ -U"'<1 ,I Bihk Io:i\'("n 
dral\ liht"ri,m f"l' r;ln' I"",k~, I .. I,im hy hi~ Iw,lher ill !H52, 
"Ihal t!wy \li1l 11<>1 n'll1ain {Orl'HT n,t;· little l'OIUIl1('. hound in Mack 
1",,-" (""Ii, II'" u,t;d jor tM,th hi, ill' 

TIlt' ( ,~, ("I1'lilUti'lIl rio," n"t ;,uJ.:urati(Jn~. a~ the 22ml !'T{',idrlH 
mtntion tht' \1'~' 01 ;1 Hih1c in II1\' 
i'n·,idl'llIial oath t:jkinlo:, hilI the 
( ll 'lum II a ~'la l1li,III"" at til\" Vl'r) 
h':r-inning h)' ('~·"rj:lt· \\·;I,hill.ctuII , Public Favors Toug h Policy 
~o OIl!' l'ar! thulIJ.:h l ,,, pr"ndt, a 
l1 ihk f',r hi Ilr'l in;lII~ura ' ioT1. 
\\hid, t<~,k 1,lal"(' in liX'J ,II 1·('11('1',,1 
1! ,,11 in :\ " \' York Cily. Hilt ()11l' 
\\;1' quickly ~~r\lT{'<I from a Itl';lr· 
hy ~ I ""'llir 1.<1I11.:~·, ;,11<1 il h,,· r~

maillc" tlw 11\ "t 1)rilt.! I"-""t' "ion 
of thaI 111I11(e, 
Pe .sonol Bible, on Oisplo y 

Fil(ht i"'T olMI I\ihll'~ ;In' aI,,, 
ill('lwl('<\ ill 111(' ('xhibit and l\tre 
,,,td hy the '('(""n<l thro"J.:h the 
1('lIIh I'r(",i,I" lIt' :\Il ('nl ry in the 
d iM), of John (} UIIIC)" .\(I;ul1', the 
nali"I1', ixth 1(';I11\'r. "j.:il'('( " lI11e 
"llppnrt to th(' arI(U!ll("11I that none 
of th(',(, ('ally l 'r('~il1em\. or at 
le;l'; t tit,,>!, t akin~ tl1l' oalh under 
(hid jl1\1 ic(' John \lar\hall. mad(' 
\1'(: of ,Ul inaugural Bi hil- .\da1ll" 
noted undt'r .\l a rch -I. 1825, that he 
' p r On0 \11\f1'II' till' oalh fWIlI 'a \'01 -
Ulla' of tl1l' lall" hd d lip to me hy 
J ohn \1 ;1I',h il l!.' '' 

The I)('r,,,nal Bihle inclll(kd for 
J ohn Quincy __ \da 1ll~ , ( whn wa~ a 

I' !TT~IH IU,JI, 1' _\ \cl'ording 
10 thl' I'lll·,t (;allujf 1'011, a major
il) of .\IIlt"rir:lI1 a,lult , )'0I1Il1-: ami 
0['1. I)('lit;\e collegians ,din break 
Ihe la\\ l\hi1c <ltmoll'tratillg nn 
Call11'11'' ~11<)\1ld hl' ('xpdkd <lnd 10'1' 
,heir fl"kral ("<Iucalioll I(Jan, 

Tht;re W,h ollly a W pen-en! 
diif~'r('nc(' in th(' view, of th",~ 
"'-tt 311 an,1 tho'l' t~:t\\('eTl 21 anl[ 
2'J, II ith tht 1;I\ler ;If.pruvil1j.: a 
loughtr policy hy a i \f) !. ratio, 

~ I ean\\'hi!e. \tu.len t ~ of the l-ni 
n T,it)' Hf I' i\l,bur /i:h allil Carlwlo:ie
.\1 c1I()n L'uilcnity here arc ~ug 
ge, l ing another ~(JIUli(}n that may 
I.T(,I'I' far morc eiienil" tl) the 
pr"blcnh of " raCt, ~~' X , <llld <inl l-:' 
II hid. arc karing th(; call1pm e, 
apart." 

Their ~olU\ion i, in th t' fur m of 
a pilot proj ect to ta lk "]loi nl hhmk 
about rhri ~t " at a se ri ('~ of fo rulll 

Youth Bei ng Wo rned 

in I a, tI .;.;t Ill' h er_ .\[ong \Iith the histllric 
\\ I' I'rt nt, .th Ji \. ,hune Pre,idl'm Ei"enhowl'r ,,"cd 

o 1,1' a '1I11 m left;·! Calvin a I:iblt; J,!il"('T\ him hy hi~ lI;tren" 
e )( Jge v hI t.dlC ~ III Ihe ,n his J,!radumi"n from the C,S, 
( lullclJ,:(" "n·1 '111 hill" !T1 1',2.1. :'Ililitan· _\.-a,lell1\" in 1')15. _\ 1 hi, 
the JII1:1 I'r~> idtllt wd an .\B:-:' .. , ,ltd' inauRuraiion in 1()5i, he 
t Iili"l: I rilltl'<-! ill !W, I 11"\\('I'I:r, u-ed only the \\-e~t Poim Bil,le_ 
f<lr hi, 51""!>'! il1au~urati"1l 111 1'12~ Oldest Bible Wos FO R', 
,,~ d"<"\t;'11 ".lliiit·T('nt Bible \\hic.h The oldeq !lillie in the I-:rouJI 
had il(;tn 81\tn to htln by ItI~ I at Ihe Calhe.lral i~ that u~eol by 
m, 'Iher many ycan ~J('foTt, Franklin D. Roo~el'dt fur al! four 
. \\-artl·n r;_ 1 ["rrlmj;(. 2''Jth '?rn- i of his inaugural ion" It is the 
~'klll, 1~;li HI"rn II~ on Ihe \\ 3"h- only Bihle in a fort'i{.i:n i;Ull-:lla I-:C: 
mgton lliallg\1]",,1 Blhle. a~ lIas Ill(' ! >tllch The 16&', tditiun contains 
.14th l're~id('m, Dwight D, Ei5ell- filmilY' records of I h~' J2nd Pre~ i 

dent daling from the e:lTly Il)t ll 
centu ry. 

b .\n<lthtr Bible ul parlicul a r in-
For Campus Law reakers I(Tc"t \\'a~ Ihat lI't<1 by Harry S, 
mutin{.i:' <111,1 di~t\1",i"l1 groul)S,! ",-,ruman IlIr hi, secon~\ inausura-

("hri""an [dlml,!till group" at Hon. i're,ented \I) hun for Ihc 
t)(Jth C:I11'I'U'('~ 11;IIC joined i"rce~ occasion by hi~ hOlnelo\\l1 of Jil
t" " tel1 it like it i,·· abt.ut their dependr.'11CC. :\10" the Jjrd P re~i
i'lith in ("lIri,1. Their a l \o;I11I,t i ~ 
calkd Prnjt-n Point Blank_ 

~ayil1.'! thl'\' <Lre "~ick and tirel! 
nj tryi!l.'! to iind ~"Iutions Ihrough 
~IUlknl cJiS()rders, sit-ins, confronta
t ion, I\ilh tlu.' ch;ml'ellor. ad in-
iinitum," tht ~tUIIeI1lS plan a ~erie~ 
of e';\nll.('!i~tic. penon-In-person 
thru"" tl) "ul1lift Chri"." 

_\ "I",kt,man for the Pill group 
~ a id the l 'nivenil), of Pitt-burgh 
;11111 ( ·arueJ,!ie·\ldIOTI L'lIi\'er~i t r 

an' " raeh'<! with prohk111' from 
all ~ide"." 01 1111 Ch ri~t i~ Ihe an-
~ \\' er. 

"1 £ all goe~ lI'e \I," he ~a id , "wo:' 
will try " mjtcl Point Blank 011 
other campll "e~ of Ihis a r ('a and 
then, 110pet ull y. in other slates," 

denl's Bihle W;l~ ;I !913 facsimi le 
oi the C;ulenbcrg Bible primed 
hefore I 456-number I I In all 
c<!i t ion of only 300 cOI)i e~, 

:\11 of th(' En~ li sh illaugural 
Rih1cs a rc the King Ja llle~ \'er~ ion 
ex("cpt Ihat U\e<1 by John F. 
J..: enl1edy in 1%1. The J5th Presi
Ilent'S Bible was thc l)()lIay- l~hei!ll s 
\'er~ion, the authorin'rJ tr;lII ~lat ioll 
o( Ihe nomall CatlJ(Jlic Chu rch. 
It wa ... a family Bihle. 
The~e Bihles, Ilu,' e)(h ibit ion de

da red. "pre~ent a COlll i11 110 11S rec
ord of each Pre~ident"s l·ohl11 -
tarily declared need for G(K\'S 
j:iu id<Jl1ce in the f;l("e of all'e~ome 

and increasingly crue i;ll r'::\ I K1!l ~ i 
bi liti c~ . Th()Se re' I )()l1'-. ibil it ie~ arc 
today more 1errible than they cwr 
were in the pa ~ I ' God 's suppo rt 
llever \\".1 , more needed ." 

SOVIETS CONCERNED ABOUT SMOKING, DRINKING 
~IOSCO\\"-.-\ccordillg to Ihe 5 0- tribute \I) the highef male 1110r
I'iet Cenlral Burrau of S la t i~ti cs. lality, , iuce these habi" are more 
the designalion of males as the I)rc\"aknt among men. Soviet socia
slronger sex is a misnomer, Life l o~ i ~ t ~ ]loint out. 
n pcctancy for Sol'iel men aver- They a rc e'l)('cially alarmed by 
ages 6tl ycar~, comp.1red to i4 for the ex tenl of dr ink ing and smok
women. in~ a11l011R jUI"(:niles. There is now 

The sharpe~t rise ill the marc an educal ional campaign to leach 
dea lh rate occms in the 30-40 aj.l;e ~choo1chi l dren t() detes t the "dem
group. ill addition to fatal arc i.!.::nl " on vodka" and to lell them of 
on the street and in illlhhlr)", Ihe link be tween smoking and 

'.... dr ink in~ and smoking both con- , cancer. 

::,-,,=",,":7:.,::;.0'"=""::-;" ,.:';;,·,,::;;:=1 BIBLE CONTEST CLIMAXES 
the, e thoUih tful .tudie. by P ena-

COItal leaders n"d ICho1llu. An e~- ISRAEL'S 20TH ANNIVERSARY "II,", .," ,., '"'.,..... "',"d •. 
$2.S0 n yenr; forei@," and C"""dian, 
.$3 a ),ePr. JERCSALE\! - The culminating _

___ , ___ , _ _____ 1 event of Israel's yearlong celebra-
----- tion of its 20lh allni\cr~ary Ila~ 
PARAClETE. 1445 BOONVILLE Ihe Fourth international Bible 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 Contest held here in ~larch. 
Send me "P~raclete" for one )'ear. 

l~eprben1ati"e~ from 20 countries o Payment Endo. ed 0 Bilt Me f I 
compeled or lOp honor <; . and cac 1 
Question was translate<! into ninc 
lallgU.1ges incl uding ~1;I1tese and 
Amharic. 

NAM E 

ADDR ESS 

CITY 

STATE ZiP., .... 

Yaaco\' !Iomri, a 44-ye"r-old 
Yell1enite-born fa clory worker from 
,,"atltania. cO<l ~ tal tOlll1 in Is rael. 
won Ihe world Bibl e champion
"hip, ~tOril1g .17 OUI of a I}()s ~ible 
39 poin!." 

hraeli President Salman Shazar 
honored the winners wilh medal s, 
and al! conl end!'r, were Ihen taken 
on a Wllr of the count ry, 

MERGERS MAY CREATE 
DISCORD. NOT UNITY 
SEATTLE, \\"A$II Church 
llIergers do not always create 
Christian unit )' but. in somc ca <;e ~. 
arc ha\ ing the opposile effc<: t. 

Arnold T. Ol son, pre~ic1ent of 
the :\at ioual Associat ion of EI'.111 -
gel icah and of Ihe EvanRel ical 
Frcc Church, malic the a ~,t;'''menl 
at a luncheon of the Seatlle :\ s
socialion of E V<l nRelical s, 

Ei~ht church mergers in recent 
ye;\r_, were ci tt'd, ;lfter Illt icl, Dr. 
Ol son commel1lcd thaI in the ~ame 
period the }' rar /Mol' of , Im ericml 
C flllreJzC,f li ~ t ed 23 ne ll" denomina
tions! 

"Greal unions <10 nOI mean 
UlIil),," Dr, Ol ~on said , lie ~ 1.1t cd 
that Ihe fel! (lwship of the evan
gelical dlUl'chcs sugg.:: '-. ted .1 pal 
tern fo r Chri " ian unity which doe ~ 
not weld all churches into a single 
denomination bill seh onty Ol1e 
~talldard : "Do lI e worship the 
sallie Lord ?" 
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o NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

FROM NORTHWEST COLLEGE 

"ADVANCE" EDITOR RECEIVES 
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR AWARD 
KIRKL\XU, W.\SH-),Iiss 
Gwen Jones of Springfield, '\10., 
feccntly rcrci\cd an .. \lull\lluS of 
tile 'Year award fnnll :\ort!J\\C,t 
College of the ;\ssemblies of God. 
She was onc of two alumni mem
bers so honored by the Alumni 
Association at its annual home
coming ban</uct held all the col
lege cam pus here. 

The other award was given 10 
Rudy Esperalll,l, who ha, _en'cd 
as general superintendent of the 
Assemblies of God in the Phil
ippines for approximately 20 years. 
He I,as cited fo r distinguished mis
sionary leadership in the islands, 
his birthplace. Pastor Robert Tan
gell, Sea ttle. who spent some time 
in an internment c.1mp in tile Phil
ippines during \\'orld \VaT IT, re
ceived the award for Brother Es
peTanza. 

!I!i ss Jones was cited for Iler 
years of d i s tinRlli~hed editorial 
work at the international head
quarters of the Assemblies of God. 
Springfield, ~I o. 

She serves with excellence as 
editor of the denom ination's leader
ship magazine, Ad!'GllCe. She was 
named its fir st editor ill July 1965. 
To this responsible post, she ap
plies the same sense of purpose 
and dedication she gave to her 
earlier posit ions. 

"Gwen," as she is known to 
many friendS, began her Spring
field career in JUlie 1940 in the 
Foreign )'fissions Department. Lat
er she transferred to H ome :">Iis-
5ion5 and was secretary to fred 
Vogler, now an honorary general 
presbyter of the Assemblies of God. 
She worked with the late ),Iyer 
Pearlman on the early issues of 
R('i'i'ille, as the first nme issues 
were produced ill the Home ),{is
sions Department . 

When the Servicemen's Division 
was established in January 1944, 
Gwen worked in that area under 
I·larry A. Jaeger, director . 

Tn Dcrember 1945 the Service
men's Division came under the 
jl1ri sdiction of the Christ's Am
bassadors Department and Gwen 
became office manager of the CA 
Department. She served in this 
capacity nine years. She was named 
editor of the CA Herald in 1946. 

She has also served with dis
tinction in the following posts : 
associaTe editor (beginning Decem
ber 1954) and editor (beginning 
~-Ia}' 1959) of the Siluday SchoQI 
CQI/JIselor; stlpervi sor of promo
tions and publications in the Sun
day School Department (1962-
1963) ; and Foreign Missions edu

cation editor (l96J- 1965). 
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Gwcn 11"3" al.;o as~()(:iate roltor 
for 1'lIlpit magazine for the se\'cn 
years of it~ existence beiore it 
ga\"e "lace to Adl'ollce at the dose 
of 1965. 

In addition to her regular assign
ment>, Gwen ha, sen oo on Ilumer
ou~ importallt cOlllmittees at head
quartcrs. Her creati ve talelll~ arc 
often sotlght for script writing and 
skits. 

This ver~atilc, energetic lady i, 
also an accomplisherl musician. Her 
organ intcrpretations add much to 
the worship services at Cemral 
Assembly in Springfield. ~Io. 

Gwell is the daughtcr of Elder 
and '\In. P. S. Joncs. Brother 
Jones, no\\ retired, was formerly 
pastor of dlll rches in \\"e~tern Can
ada and northwc<.tern 1.' S. H e 
~cr\"ed as Br itish Columbia Dis
trict Superintendent in Canada and 
as Xortlnvest District Secretary in 
the C.S. 

WMC s Sponsor Contest 
to Se,",e 'Y' Chorus 
SPR INGFIELD, ~IO The Na
tional Wl\IC Department is spon
soring a contest to secure an of
ficial Young \\'omen's ,·\uxiliary 
( Y ) chorus. 

The ("(lIltcst is open to single 
girls, ages 16-24, who attend an 
Assemblies of God ch urch. [t will 
close at midnight, :\ ugust I, and 
the \\illlleT will be announccd dur-

Gwen Jones received en Alumnus of the Year award from Northwest 
(ollege olumni ossociatlon vice-president Allen Baunsgard during 
the homecoming ceremonies on campus. 

-------
ing the Gcneral COllncil in Dalla,. 1 international, and educationa l min
Tex, .\ugUS! 21-16. The chortl~ istries of the church was 
will be introduced at that time. $14,673,911. an increase of 1IIore 

A/ G Giving Increases 
15.7 Percent in 1968 
SPRIXGFIELD, ~!O. World 
ministries offerillg~ from the Illore 
than ROOO Assemblies of God 
churchcs increa,ed 15.7 rcrce1ll il1 
19(:.8 O\'cr the 1967 figure. 

Total g iving to district, national, 

NOW AVAILABLE 

than $1 million o\"er [967. 
.\cconlins t~) Stanley \' ~lichael, 

secretary of the S tewardship Oi
li,jon. contributions to foreign mis
sions accounted for the largest 
dollar increase, with designated of
fering~ al()T!e up $818,985. Largest 
percel1tagc increase was 111 con
t r ibutions to ,chooh and colleges. 
up 46.8 percent. 

to reach your world 
with the Pentecostal 

message ... 
The jUlt released 1969 Spiritual Life Edition 
of the "Evongel" is on ideol woy to testify 
to others of the power 01 Pentecost--ol whot 
the Spirit of God con occo",plish in their 
lives. Use it in personal witnening and 
church-sponsored evongelis", efforts. 

r-------------------------------------The Pentecostal Evan gel 
1445 Boonvi lle, Springfie ld, Mo. 65802 

FOR JUST 3Y2~ A PERSON! Please send ........... copies of the Spiri tuol life 

RATES; $3.S0 for 100 (opies, poltpoid in the U.S. 

• Orden for Ie ... han 1 .. «,pleo wUl be fm~ •• rer"I.,. 
........ Pie...., Include payment w ith peroon.o.l .... de ... 
Ch ... c.h ""de ... ""'y cOIn " bUl..d .. , tbe ... peclal "0'_. 

Edition of the "Evangel" (No. 2869) ot you r special 
rate of $3.50 for 100 capies, postpaid in the U.S. ' 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY . 

STATE ........... ., .................................. ZIP ........... . 

CHURCH 



A/ G Colleges Announce Dates for 
Baccalaureates, Commencements 

Bt/hllll}' Bibll Colltgr. Santa 
CrU1:, (alif.-baccalaureate, "fay 
23, 8 p_m., comlllcnd~mcnt. ~Iay 

24. 2 p.m. 
C,"lroi Ribll Col/ry" Spring

fidd, "'o.--baccCllaurcate, ~Ia)' 21, 
7 p.m.; commencement, "lay 21, 
7 p,m. 

/:.i'(lH!/rl CQfit!lt, SI)ringfield, ~!o 
-baccalaureate, ~Iay 21,8:J(j a.m.: 
commencement, ~!ay 22, 10 a.m. 

Norlh Crill,,,! /liblr eli/!rgt!, 
Minneapoli~, ~Iinn. ba(,calaureate, 
May 2.1, 10:30 am.; commence
mem, ~Iay 23, 7 45 pill. 

Nor/hr(ISI /Jib!t /'11/;11'/1' , Green 
Lane, Pa._!J:u:calaurcatc, ~Iay 29, 

8 p.Ill., commencement, ~Iar 30, 
2:30 pill. 

Sor/hr"rsl Collr'll of Ihe ..11$1111-
blies oj ('vd, Kirkland, Wash. 
baccalaureate, June 7, 7 eJU 1'111, 
commencement, June 8. J p.lIl. 

South-EasttrlC Bib!l C(>/I(9r. 
Lakeland, Fla.--baccalaurcatc. ~I ay 
I; COlllmencement, ~Iay 2. 

SOldhrru C a/ilorllia Collrflt. Costa 
~Iesa. Calir,-baccalaurcatc. ~!ar 
31, 10 :-15 a,rn.; cornmcll("Cll1cnt. 
~Iay 31, 3 1),1Il 

Soulilwl'Jlrrll A ssrm/!/irs of GOII 
Col/ryt, \Vaxahachie, Tex. bac
calaureate, :-'lay 14, 7 :30 p,m.: com
mencement, ~Iay IS, 9:30 a,m. 

Kentucky Congregation Dedicates Church 
30 Decisions for Christ in 
First Month in Building 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-The con
gregation of Trinity Chapel here 
recently dedicated its new b\lihting 
to the Lord. Rcvil'uilimc Speaker 
C. M. Ward brought the dedicatory 
musage and Wiley Hinecker, Ken-

tucky district superintendent. of
fered the prayer of dedication. 

The new 43- by 9O-foot structure 
,'ontains 7,700 square feel of space. 
Located on the ll1ain floor is a 
sanctuary which will se3t 225, the 
church office, pastor's study, and 
two nurseries. 

The educational facilities, rest 

IF YOU ARE AN 

30 

EVANGELIST 
,\ffiliated with the Assemblic\ of God 

PLEASE NOTE: 
We would like to include 

your nalilc and picturc 
ill Ihe new 

Directo ry of EV<lllgclish 

Plca~e write for informa tion 

Office of 
Spirituol Life - Evongelism Commission 

1445 Boollville Ave, 
Springfield, ~I issouri 65802 

WITH CHRIST 
Corbett J. Hartwid., 61.oll'nyen, 
.\rk, \\tllt to hi. eternal reward 
on February 21, 1969. Ordained 
ill 1936 by thc Arkall~as District. 
l:Ir"ther Hart\\ ick sen'cd the Lord 
:u a l>a~t"r of ~c\cral .\rkansas 
churchu iflC'ludillg ~Iorrilt(ln, 
Bigelow, ~Iilh-crn, and Poycn. He 
is ~uf\'i\'cd by his wiie Elma, olle 
~on, and olle daughter. 

Donald L. Payne Sr" 55, of Kan
~as City. ~Io., went to be with 
the Lord on February 10, 1969. 
Brother Payne, ordained by the 
\\'est Central District ill 1947, 
founded and built Ille !\laplc Park 
,\ssembly in Kan~as City. He also 
served the Lord as all evangelist 
and as pa ~t/)r in Albany, Orrick. 

Harlem. and Grant CiIY, ~lo., and 
Pleasant Hill, rUlla H e is ~ur

vi\'('d by his wife Lena and two 
sons. 
PI" .. F. Ramaey, 90, of E~sex, 
~Io .. went to be with (lui." on 
February 9, 1%9. Brother Ramsey 
was ord3ined in 1915 and e\'ange
lized in se\'eral states. lie aho 
held pastorates in Ru~~cll\'ille, 
~Iah'crn, Lepanto, and Fordyce, 
Ark., 3nd :'.Ieridian and Conehatta, 
~fiss. lie is survived by his 
daughter, ~Iae Findley. 
Jame. B , Allen, 77, of Tolar, 
Tex., was called into thc pre,ellce 
of the Lord all December 30, 1%8. 
He was licensed in [949 by the 
Xorth Tuas District. 

Pa.star Curt Dovis (inset) and his congregation recently dedica ted 
thiS lovely new church in Louisville, Ky. Above: This group was 
present for the dedication services. 

rooms, and ,I large fellowship hall 
arc loc;}ted in the b.1SeI11Crlt. 

The church is constructed of 
\\hite brick. A cJmrco.11 steeple 
;}n(\ t inted windows give it a con
telllporary look. 

A series of events enabled a small 
congregation to erctt this 10\'ely 
new building. 

The work beg3n on JIIIle 6, 1965, 
when Pastor Curt Davis an
nounced that services would be 
held at a local elemcllta ry school 
There were 18 in attendance that 
first Sunday. 

In :-\ovember Trinity Chapel 
was formed with 25 charter mem
bers. Since that time, there has 
been a steady attendance growth 
1111111 at J)resent betwccn is and 
100 regularly attend the services 

In 1966 the eongregation pur
chased three acres in a subllrban 
;} Tca but construction of the new 
building did not begin IIntil 1968 
The first services were held in tIle 
new building on December 22. 

Tht'! structure is valued at 
$135,000 but the total cost was 
only $105,000. Tht'! landscaping is 
being done by the church men 
A number of the church people 
purchased the furnit\lre 3nd other 
fixtures for the new edifice. 

Pastor Davis reports tllat since 
moving into the new building, the 
size of tile congregation has call
tinlled to increase with se\'eral 
first-time visitors present each 
Sunday. The first month in the 
new church was marked by 30 
decisions for Christ. 

"Trinity OI;}JICI-is the result of 
faith in God by a group of peol>le 
dedicated to the dynamic New 
Testament concepts of e\'angelism 
and Spirit-fil1cd wor5hip. It is 
more than a building-it is a min
istry an exciting ad\'enture 
bilsed on the axiom that God's 
IO\'e is relevant to the needs of 
people IOday, Faith in God works, 
for we have seell the results." 

HELP WANTED 
The Gospel Publishing I Joust'! 
needs an experienced journey
mall offset pressmall qualified 
011 single, two-color or fOllr
color sheet- fed l>resseS. Slale 
qualifications and experience in 
first leiter. 
\\'rite or contact: 

Personnel Office 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, ~Io. 65802 

T HE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



ST. CHARLES , MO. \ r('I'ival 18 han: been filled \\i lh the Iioly 
~piri t prevail, a t Fi r,! A,~cmbly SI,ifi!, and JJ h<\\'e i<Jllm\l'{j the 
here after a meetlllg with Evan· Lord in water hapti'Ul. 

vice~ with F vangdi,t and \l r~ 

Char!e~ \ l cKnh:ht 
:::e\\:r;\l pl.'<>1'le IH:rc ~Ied and 

iilk,l II ilh the lloly ~I'ir;t. 011e 
II,IS ddiH:red frv!Il thc ch:areltc 
hahit. ;-;t\('f31 wtrc healed 

geHs! Glenna Byard of Frcdcrick~ Church attendance has grn\\l1 

tOWll, ),10 . \\'ilh an ;jl'cr;!gc oi 9i in ,",uuday 
Thirty-(mc perwn~ accc]!t~d school in Ikccmbcr . 

Christ as Saviour, and 12 IICT\' re' The year \\a~ climaxed \I ilh a 
claimed. Six were filled Ilith tht· \\'~k oi ml't"ting, held hy I ·~\ange. 
Hol~' Spirit . and ni.nc \\c.re rd ilkd·1 Jis t Gknna Byard of FH'dC'rick· 

EIght cOl1n~ rh, lIlcludmg an R~- 11111'11 \ 10 In thc-.c 'cf\'icc~ 10 
year-old \ \(>l11 d11. fol lo\lcd the I !lTd \\c rc' fiilcri \Iilh the li ()\y ~JliriL 
in water baptism on the last night one \\a~ ,ay~!. ami one reclaimt'() 

\kmhn~ of Other \ ~<;('lI1hl;t~ 

oi God dHlrchc" \'I,ited tht' mel'! 
mg~. Ollt' of tht' hi~hlighh \\ <1 ' 

the ministry of tht' ch"ir from 
Fir.-t \ "t,,;bly in lIiKhlands. Tex . 
where Burni~ Davis i, 1'3<;{or 

of the meeting. .Y '/ml Win·ilIS. ('<ls lor 
-A. IV. P ettet. (' astor ••• 

-Tra;;·is Fram(lII. ("/SI,,, 

• • • 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, MO.-A 

CLEVELAND. TEX ,-H i-\\, ;\~' 

revival spirit has been present duro 
ing thi s pa st year herc a t Fi r ~t 
A ~ scmbly. Twenty ,,,c\,en penon, 
ha\'c accepted Chris t as Sal'iour, 

Tabernacle here eXI)Criellced a 
wonder ful Pcntcco, ta l outpour ing 
as a result of th rec weck, of 
[)ra rtr meetings, followcd by t wo 
and one· half Iltek s o f specia l ,er · 

AN NOUNCEM ENT 
CE :\TR,\ I HII3LE COLLEGF 
1I0\lECO::-'Il '\'G- \l ay 20. 21 , 
:'.prin~iie1t1, .\1 0. Speake r \l urray 
\\ '. \ lcl.ee' (c\a"~ of 'S I) . pa~I,)r 
in Eugene, Oregon. 

STATE CITY 

Ala. 
Ariz. 
Ark. 
Calif. 

Colo. 
Fh •. 

Ca. 

Ill. 

Iud . 

Iow~ 
Kans. 

La. 
Mich. 

Minn. 

)1'10. 

Nebr. 

N . .\I ex. 
N.C. 
Oh io 

Okh 
Oreg. 

Pa . 

T ex. 

Utah 
V(1. 

Wash. 
W. Va. 
Wis 
Canada 

Eufaula 
Window 
N. Lillll' Hock 
Dav,s 
EI Snbranll' 
Felt"n 
La 111('''' 
LivemlUre 
Palm Sprlllgs 
\Vintj,ur 
P"lm City 
\Vinu'r 1I(I\'(:n 
~lacon 
Hiverdale 
\Vaycross 
Atlanta 
Carf<)II!on 
,\Iorton 
!loek Island 
C:'ry 
Terre Haute 
Terre l lauk 
Ottumwa 
OhHh <
I'hdlipsburg 
llastrop 
Rap,d C ity 
SturgLs 
T",<:uill,eh 
1IIinn,:apolis 
Morris 
Hc<culant'U'll 
j oplin 
Potosi 
St . Lo\lIs 
W entzville 
Aurora 
Thedford 
Carbbad 
\Vanchesc 
Asht:.bul:t 
.\lcdin:t 
Okla. Cit y 
Eugene 
'\I ~·dford 
Prineville 
Butler 
Cbirton 
;"It. PIc",ant 
1111. Union 
P ... -ckvillt, 
I'h iladc1phi:. 
Athens 
Ba."t'()m 
Borger 
Oa}10n 
Flynn 
Newton 
Pearland 
Ogden 
!lbl\assa~ 
Roanoke 
Kettle Falls 
Pattersoll Creek 
Kenosha 
Hamilton,Ont. 

ASSE\II3LY DATE 

Fint '\Iay 13· 18 
Indian ~Iiss'on ;"I"y 1·11 
Clad Tidmgs ;"hy 11 ·25 
AIC '\I~y 13.25 
C ... ntral \l ay 11.25 
Valley '\Iay 5· 1 I 
Faith Chapd ~ I ny 13·25 
CA,"elvary ~I.~y 1,1·18 

~lay 11 -
A/C .\Iay 11 · 18 
A/C ~("y 13·25 
:\orth'ld,' ~ I ay 13·25 
Fir,t '\Iayll-IS 

'AiC May 13· 18 
First '\ Iay 12· 18 

lAIC ,\h,y 1 1. 16 
Ale .\lay 13·25 
Ale Mill' 11.25 
Ik!hd .\lay 13·18 
Black Oak ;"I"y 6-18 
Fin! .\l ay6-18 
Hu]man SI. May 11· 18 
Fa ith .\by 13·25 
Ale ~Iily 13·18 
Fir,! Apr. 2$·~ lay II 
fi r)tli!:, Ho:,d ~by 11 ·25 
Ale ;"Iay 13·25 
Ale ~I ay 8· 18 
AIC .'by 11 · 23 
Fic"t Bloomington ~I ay 1·1·25 
AIC ;"Ia~· ll-
First ~Ia )' 5· 18 
Faith ;"I ay 1·1·18 

' AIC ~lay ll ·1 6 
Trinity Tab. Apr. 30·'\l ay I I 
FirM May )1·2·1 
AlC Mily 11 · 16 
net he! Apr. 30-.\"'y II 
W estside May 11 ·25 
AIC Apr. 30· '\ lay I I 
First .\Ia ~· J 2·25 
Pent{.'«lstal )ll ay 13·18 
South W e .• t .\by 4· 11 
First 1\I<1Y 11 ·25 
Bethel ~lay 13·25 
Fi rst ~tfl}' 13·25 
AlG I'>I .. y 4.J I 
Calvary Apr. 30· ;"lay ! I 
Fir<t ;"Iay 6---18 
AIG May 14·25 
AIG Apr. 30-May II 
Ca lvilry ~Iay 11 . 18 
Fint M<o y 7·18 
A/G I'>by 6-11 
First ;" Iay 1·1.25 
Fir,t ~Iay 11 -
Ale ~Iay 14-
Fint !lb,y 13· 18 
Bethany .\by 11·18 
First .\Iay 11·25 
Ale May 14·25 
First I'>lay 11·25 
Me May 13·25 
Bethel T ab. M:,y 13·25 
AlG May 7·18 
Central Co'p.Tab . .\lay 15·25 

'Children's Ikvival 

EVA;\;GE LI ST I'ASTOH 

e. L & \I ... '\l cKinn e ~ Fn'c1 II.,chm.ln 
L. 01" & \lrs . Tripktt !:Ir. Don j ()luhon 
Lindell & .\Irs . Balleng t' r Do yl .. Johnw n 
Georg<, &: S1I$I(· Holnw~ John Bhlkd c)' 
T hom." ~ting Sf. Hu~sell Griffin 
john Ix Hobo,rt Steph"tl, Da,id Engl"h 
Linfield Crowder G~'O r g" Crt~g 
Hobert & John Skphen, John \\':trn'lI 
Barry & Nancy Weddle Jack Enri.llhl 
Richard & Hhond" Field Hut'l)('ll Dried. 
Jerry & Ann Johnson I\ aro ld lI,dl,' 
Edj«ilf & .\Irs . Davis Charle< Clary 
Nellie l'ilrha1l1 .\1 e. Barfi,'ld 
Car! E G ammel W . II. Fi,h~'r 
HandaU Walk"r L. G. Grict· 
ChriSliru.lhld E. C. Cunningh:tm 
Dan & ~ I a r ty WOlllack Hichard Sleinil.Lch 
Glenna Byard Dewaync IlurfL$ 
P" ul H,]t! Dav,,] Clark 
J. C . & ~lr s . Nicho ls Jeff D. CI):1Inb,"s 
Kedah Jone< LO"'1\ \Vo"ten 
Doug & Judy .\bne« Clnir Sykr 
WaY"'" & Vi )llarsl",)J A. D. Kn' t 
Hoy Tregenza E. E. Henky 
Loyd Lowder j tsse Slww 
DeCretf & Cooper Tealll Da, id O liver 
Wesley W,bley Hich:mI F. l-!c\Vi.tters 
Charles Struck A. E. Void 
VIctor Et ienne II. E. Speer 
P"ul Sandga·n ArVId Kmgsri ter 
Je rry &: ~Ir~. FischN Orville LMson 
l!owarJ &: Barban. Young Hcnmm E. Il ichardson 
C. ~ I Ward T. H. SlwplH'rd 
Gene & Esther Fieldl"r Hoy Bennett 
£. A . .\ Ianley J . A Drysdale 
Joe l-IcCutchen B uth I\oss"" 
Kathleen Jenn ings Hobert NazarellUS 
Paul H. Sandpen K . .\Jelvin Johnson 
n. I. & Pearl Wynkoop J. W. Newton 
"Little jOl'" Peterson 'I'm. Hichard Beavers 
F . H. ~ IcAdams Evang. Till. J :ltnes 110hz 
R./.I' (.SqU(. lc Gilbert S. l\ arfL~ 
C" yin &Bcverly Durham Geeil L. Brown 
Star \V. Thomas .\Iurray \V. ~kLces 
Arne Vick Lawrence D. Krause 
Lloyd & Caroll'ortin E. C. SI"I'" 
F. H. McAdams Evang. T m . H ubert C. Bunney 
R. S. &: Vera I'eter>(ln Jack P. Kylor 
ChMles S. Morris \\,ilbur W . lIo:lk 
C ... ..., rge &: Evelyn Sut rin FJ.:minlt Van )T.ktl'f 
David L" wis &: Fallllly E rnest D rost 
B. C. & Mrs. Heinze JameS Gnepp 
Darrell & Bnrbara Logue J . W. Thomison 
Fisher.cheek Tea", H. Tr"vis F reeman 
Ervin Asintico II D. Stockton 
Don & Ir is Cmnpbell H. j. W eaver 
Fisher-Cheek Tea", CIMa W. Tumlinson 
Phil & David Hastie A. G. Calaway 
Lloyd B;.t e~ & " D:mny" j err~' Laird 
Cl enn &: Helen Kelly Kcnn eth Brethollwer 
David Lewis & Fmnil y Cordon Young 
Fred Carnnglon 1- Vernon Cardiff 
Harry IIlakkolb W illiam Paprul 
H. B. Kdchner Wil bur Elliott 
Sunshine Ev:tng. p"rt~· John \\' ilker:;on 
H. S. Pete rson A . .\1. Mallo ')' 

Due to print ing schedule, announcements must re ach The Penrecosfal Evangel s ix weeK S in advance. 
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The Hillcrest Story is an al· 
most unlx'lievable account of 
how Il dlcrest Children's I lome 
began on a dime .rmd a woman's 
faith in God. I t started with 
three homeless boys haunted by 
unhappy mcmoncs and has 
grown unti l it has served over 
500 homeless children in 25 
years. 

This year marks IIiHcrcst's 
silver anniversary. And the high
lights o f this ministry to chil
dren have been recorded in a 
new book, The Hiller,sl Story. 
Its \04 pages are filled with the 
joys, sorrows, effort , humor, 
pathos of a most unusual family 

Il il1cresters. 

Thi. book c .. nnot 
be purch .. -cd, 
But .. free copy 
will be .ent ro 
anyone stmdin4 
an annivtlT.ary 
tifr o f $25 or 
more for Hjl1crt~.t. 

Um the coupon 
ro (let your 
ropy now! 

----------------~ 
Hillc rest Ch ildren's Home 
Dept. of Benevolence$ 
1445 Boonville Ave. 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Enclosed is my silve r anniver~ory gi ft o f 

$ . . .......... , . .. .. . for Hillcrest, ' 

NAME ..... . .... ...... . ..... .... . ... . ........ _. 

ADDRESS ..... .. 

CITY 

STATE 
• " Tloe 
a nyone 
Iry 10 ",., 

ZIP .. ... 
Hillcrul Story" will b<! ..,n l free to 
l endin, $2S or mor" for th ll mini •. 
Ioornele .. children. 
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THE 
I{EEPER OF THE 
SPRI GS 

By HELEN WANNENMACHER 

HAVE YOU In:ARO TIn:: STORY of "The Keeper of the 
Springs." which was told hy the latc Peter 

Marshall? It is the story of a thriving town which grew lip 
at the foot of a mOllntain, and the springs ahove the town 
which provided the water supply. 

High 11]) in the mOlllltain a strange and quiet forcst 
dweller hnd the joh of minding the springs. H e rO:lIlll'o 
the hills , and when he found a spring he would dean its 
pool of mold. of fallen leaves, and other dehris so that 
the water ran clown clear and pure: <mel. TTwNing other 
springs. it became a river of life to the busy town helow. 
]\fill wheels were turned by it: gardens were beautified; 
and little children played happily on jls banks. 

But the city fathers. being hardheaded businessmen, de
cided it was too much to j:h'ly the keeper of the springs 
for his lahars, so they huilt a reservoir just ahove the to\\"n 
and dismissed the caretaker. No longer did he visit the 
springs and keep them clean. 

\"'hen the reservoir was finished. it soon filled with 
water, but it did not seem the same. The water was 110t 
clear and pure ns hefore. Soon a green scum covered 
its surface. At last an epidemic raged through the city. 
rcaching into nearly every home. 

The city council decided they were too hasty in dismis
sing the keeper of the springs and sorrowfully acknowl
edged their mistake. They sought him out in his hermit 
hut and begged him to return to his former task Gladly he 
made his rounds: and soon the pure waters from the 
cleansed pools ran down to the city once more, bringing 
life and joy <lnd health to all. 

May not the keeper of the springs be likened to the 
mothers of our land, whose faithful love and tender care 
have kept us pure and sweet and strong? There can be 
no higher calling for any woman than to watch over her 
own home and children. keeping out the cheap, the filthy, 
the sinful- and training her sons and daughters to ap
preciate the things that nrc of God, the beautiful, the 
worthwhile, and the constructive things. 

The vulgarities of modern life are a challenge to every 
Christian mother today. :Kever was there a greater need 
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for "keepers of the springs" than now. Tf the home fails. 
the country is doomed. A breakdown of authority and 
moral standards in the home will bring a breakdown C'lf 
the nation, 

Courageous mothers are needed who will cleanse the 
"springs" and lead the family and the nation back to God, 
hack to old-fashioned morality, back to decency and purity, 

But mothers cannot do it unless they themselves know 
God. Therefore every mother should dedicate herself 
afresh to this noble task of bringing up her children in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord. 

So many avenues must be guarded against the entrance 
of ungodly influences. Television with its SUbtle sugges
tiveness, as well as its bold portrayal of violence and 
crime, would teach the children how to steal, to kill, and 
to indulge in sinful habits. Obscene literature Illust be 
kept out. The mail must be screened for books and maga
zines that would bring spiritual harm. Tn their place we 
should fill our homes with fine Christian magazines and 
bOOks- autobiographies of famous Christians, stories of 
missionary adventure, and other good literature. 

The Bible says, "Train up a child in the way he should 
go, and when he is old he will not depart from it." That 
training, to be effective, must be done in the home. No 
one has the same opportunity to mold a child's life as 
the mother. If she knows God ;n a persona! way, walks 
daily in the light of His "Word, and finds joy in her role 
as homemaker, she call be the means of bringing salva
tion and blessing to each member of the family. 

What a responsibility- and what a privilege-to be 
"keeper of the springs," watching over growing boys and 
girls, working lovingly for their happiness, guarding them 
from evil, guiding their interests, keeping the home an in
viting and desirable place for all who enter the doors; 
but most of all being watchful that the fragrance of the 
presence of Jesus be evident at all times. Tn such an at
mosphere of happiness and love and peace, guarded by 
parents who "watch and pray," children wil! grow to be 
fine and strong and pure. a 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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